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t IK A L  FARMERS 
T O H O ID S E E D

GOVERNOR CALLS OISTRICt COORI
S P E C l  SESSION M EETS SEPT. 1

T

CONVENTION SYSTEM TO | BONDED SYSTEM PROPOSED 
BE USED TO PROMOTE | TO MEET SITl’ATION 

SCHEME I ON COTTON
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Aak For Precinct Conventions 
to be Held on August 29. 
Elect County Delegates.

Colquitt Said to Favor P lu  
Outlined in Farm er’ Cm* 

venlion.

as

The farmers of Young coun
ty are interested id the price 

icy are to receive for their cot- 
seed. Since the seed amount 

•bout one fourth of the cot
ton crop in value, they are nec
essarily interested in the price 
the seed will bring.

In order that the best possi-
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ble price may be had for the 
seed from this year’s crop, there 
will be held precinct conven
tions over the county on Aug
ust 29th fur the puii)oae .ulLei«w.-uC the situat ion.
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BLEVINS

electing delegates to a county 
convention to be held in Gra
ham on Sept. 14. to discuss and 
provide means of holding the 
s ^  should the price of same 
be lower than they are consider
ed worth at the time of gin
ning.

The call for the convention is 
siflnned by some of the county^ 
beat farmers, and many more 
would have signed had they 
been given an opportunity.

Following is the call as hand- 
fd in to this paper:
To the Farmers of Young Co.

Wherein the cotton crop of 
Young county bids fair to make 
mmi one half to three quarters 
of a bale of cotton to, the acre, 
and as the farmers have here- 
Ipfore had no »jfstem with ref
erence to the marketing of 
their cottonseed.

And. whereas, the Governor 
of the State has called an ex
tra ' session of the liegislature 
for the purpose of enacting 
some adequate law providing 
for a  system of public ware
house for the purpose of mar- 
h « ^ g  the cotton crop, they 
hs^c not at this time formulat
ed aay plan by which the farm
er huy receive a proper price 
for hie cotton seed, and know
ing that under existing condi-

Governur Colquitt ha^ . called 
a special sessiotT bf' the legisla
ture to convene Monday at 10 
a. m. for the purpose of. passing 
a bonded warehouse bill to aid 
the cotton . raisers of Texas. 
This is the only subject men
tioned in the call and the gov- 
emor' .said it was not his pres
ent intention' to submit other 
matters, but he would not com
mit himself, as he declared he 
would be guided by the exigen-

It is said the govermtr favora 
a measure sucli as was recom
mended by thq Farroera' Union

VERY LIGHT IKK’KET FOR 
. SEPTEMBER TERM ^ 

OF ( Ol RT.

^ l y  Two Important ( aaea Set, 
thslancc Being Minor Trials. 

Several Divorce Pleas.

TO EACH PUPIL
• ______

IS AMOUNT TO BE SPENT 
BY STATE FOR EDUCA

TION

Sources this Year Over Nine 
Thou.sand Dollars.

•The District Court convenes 
m Graham on Mon îay, Septem
ber 7th, with a ver^ light dock
et confronting it.

The District Attorney, Leslie 
Humphrey, of Henrietta will 
have very light work, especially 
so, considering the amount he 
has to do in Wichita county. 
No doubt he will appreciate the 
rest to be had while in Gra
ham.

This will be Judge Scurry’s 
last term to be held in Graham 
f«»r a t least-

lary. •: 
ars* Practice.

Loving. Texas.

V. RUT{IERFORD’
of Kahsas City 
nary College

Graham, Texas.

. A. MORRIS 
Deatlst t 
rahsm Nstl. Bank 
lam, Texas

)ER A SON 
Liangiag aad 
isepaintiaf
laa, Texas

r A AKIN 
seys at Law 
«am, Texas

I A  BRANTLEY 
seys at Law 
Mt Side Square 
tom, Texaa

at its last meeting at Ft. Worth.
"W'hereas, on acount of lack 

of storage facilities in this 
state, many hundred bales of 
cotton are stored in open yards, 
resulting in loss and damage 
to the owners, estimated in 
Texas fur the last sea.son at 
several million dollars; and on 
account of the unexpected out
break of war between the na
tions of Europe which consume 
annually over 45 per cenU ol 
the cotton crop of the United 
■States, the market for cotton 
is greatly curbed, thus making 
some provision' for storing and 
holding cotton in good 
tion and enabling the owners 
to burrow money on it at reas
onable rates imperative. There 
being no adequate law provid
ing for the building and opera
tion of warehouses at the pub
lic expense by cities and towns 
of the state, or by individuals 
and corporations under bond, 
and the need for such w law be- 
ing apparent, justifies an extra 
session of the legislature of 
Texas to act upon this very im
portant matter. Before the 
meeting of the regular scssioo 
of the Thirty-fourth legislature 
the cotton crop will have been 
picked and prepared for mar
ket. To delay action, therefore, 
until the regular session of the 
Thirty-fourth legislature would 
result in great less and tn^ry  
to the cotton {moducers and the 
public generally.

’“Now, therefore being desir
ous in every way possible to 
assist the producer of Agricul
tural products and provide £a- 
cilities for storing and hous
ing the products of the farm, 
the extraordinary

at war, and the monied inter- 
its of the United States wait

ing to take advantage of the 
demoralised -cotton nuirket, we 
the undersigned, citizens, act- 

as we biaUevir for Um bast 
iatareai of the cotton raisers 
of Young county, earnestly re
quest that all interested in the 

'*marketinf of this year’s crop 
and the m I* ojf.the seed of said 
crop, 'meet togetKer at some 
pIsM in eaeh voting precinct on 
the 29th day of August, 1914,

wtjabove referred to justify the 
governor to convana tha l^gia- 
lature in extra sesaion and I do 
hereby call the same to convene 
at the capitol in the city of 
Austin, beginning at 10 o’clock 
a. m., Monday, Aug. 24. 1914, 
for the following purposes, to- 
wit:

“1. The enactment of an ad
equate law providing for a sys
tem of public warehouses and 
for the enactment of an ade
quate law providing for a sys
tem of bonded warehouses, in 
which the agricultural products 
of this state may be stored and 
safely kept under public guar
antee. or under bond.

"2. To consider and act up
on such other matters as may 
be preen ted by the governor, 
pursuant of section 40. article 
3 of the constitution of Texas.

“In tetimony whereof, I 
hereunto sign my name and 
affix the s e l  of the state at 
Austin, this 15th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1914.

“0. B. COLQUITT.

to
the cour)ty seat on the 14th day 
of September, for the purpose 
of disci ueing these mstters 
and arriving at some plan, 
whereby the farmer may be 
able to protect himself and re
ceive from his cotton its worth.

G. W. Carlton.
J. M. Askew.
S. W. Haggard.
W. C Reed
E. S. Cusenbary.
J. J. Jones.
W. R. GoMston
1. B. Padgett.
And others.

(County papers please copy.)

SciMtal OpcM Saptember 7th. 
The Graham Public Schools 

%rill open Monday, September 
|7th, 1914.

Appfopriate exercises will be 
^held in Uie High School Audito- 

ium Monday morning at 9 
’clock, to which the people of 
Iraham are cordially in^ted. 

hope to be able to gi>^ the 
next week.

as Judge J. W. Akin, elected in 
the primaries, will hold the 
March term in this city.

The most important criminal 
case will be a re-trial of the 
ca.«e styled The State of Texas 
vs. Cleve Barnes, remanded for 
new trial by the Court of Crim
inal Appeals. Other criminal 
ca.>»es are as follows: State of 
Texas vs. Carl Knight, perjurj’.

Cases Ixiund over to the, grand 
jury are: O. W. .McBrayer, 
perjury; Frank (iailaher. per- 
juf>^ E. A. Blount, assault;
Reese Ritchey, burglary: C. E.
Rutledge, swindling.

In civil cases the most inter
esting win be that of Akers vs.

Woods, damages.
Other civil cases are; John 

E. Morrison Co. vs. Tweedy, et 
al. contribution suit.

(tibbs vs. 5>earc>’, et al dam
ages.

J. J. Gray vs. L. T. Patterson, 
breach of contract.

C. W’. Johnson, et ml. vs. W’.
T. Walker, tresspass to try title.

• '  R r^ m pbrtt w .  ̂ A. TT, 28

The State school apportion
ment has been made, and each 
pupil will receive from the State 
the sum of $8.00 for education 
for this term.

This is one dollar more than 
has heretofore been apportion
ed. The county apportionment 
for this year will be thirty 
cents.

The following letter, address
ed to the County Superintend
ent, B. W. King, and the Board 
of Education, was received last

_ . . _____ ___ .. ______
“This- ts-to-advise you that 

The State Board of Education 
at its regular meeting fixed the 
apportionment of State avail
able school funds for the scho
lastic year beginning Sept. 1, 
1914, at $8.00 per capita, which 
will he paid in monthly install- 
ihents, as funds are available.”

The number of scholastics in 
Young county is 3262. The 
State per capita at $8.00 will 
give this county-. $26,096,00

it

BACK TO  f f l i l - " ’ '
THREATS TO CUT THROAT 

OF .MEN CAUSE OF UN
DOING

Was Taken Back to Pen Mon
day Morning by Sheriff O.

H. Brown.'

El

MEETS DEATH IN SALT 
CREEK AFTER BIG R181

LAST THURSDAY

Was in Swimming With Party 
ofTouhg Men and Boys at 

Time of .Accident.

One of Riley’s Crew, (Jollins 
by name, became rampant last 
Sunday morning, threatening 
to exterminate the balance of 
the crew with a razor. He was 
finally subdued and brought to 
(iraham, where he was placed 
in jail until Monday morning, 
SherifT Brown leaving with him 
on the morning train for Hunts
ville where he will be placed be
hind the walls again.

Collins was sent up from 
Stephens county for murder.
«t«4 - wits -saifF to  -be of *  very- JFohn Hamilton, ~t.Tither McFer-

er. et al. foreclosure.
R. L. Reed, receiver, vs. W. 

L. Blackwood, et aL tresspasa 
to tr>’ title.

M. K. Graham vo. unknowa-pose-of apportioning the State
heirs of Stephen Denison, et al. 
tresspass to try title.

Ex parte. Joe Jelenik, appli
cation for citizenship. Joe is 
an Austrian. •

Beckham National Rank vs. 
L. Carlisle, foreclosure.

Sophia Klepper vs. W. C. 
Groner, breach of contract.

A. F .Stewart vs. Mrs. Fan
nie Oiambers^ tres8pass_ to try 
title.

W. T. Evans vs. unknown 
heirs of M. M. Cunningham, 
tresspass to try title.
—-Br—W. Whitely vs. Jas. Jor-

•vs. J. H.
dan, injunction.

Geo. E. Barnard 
Wood, injunction.

John E .Morrison C/O. vs. S.
R. Crawford, garnishment. • 

John E. Morrison Co. vs. Mrs.
S. E. Swansy, debt.

Seven pleas for divorce.
IJst of Jurors

Following is the list of petit 
jurors for the first w’eek of 
court:

G. B. Johnson, J. C. Akers, J. 
G. Dossett, S. Poff, J. H. Cear- 
ley, W’ E. Foster, M. S. Patter
son, C. S. Choate, F. F. Parrish, 
J. J. Armstrong. L. F. Evans, 
A. B. Eddleman, A. S. Ballaw, 
W. R. Brmshears. W. P. Guinn, 
Floyd Atchison, A. L. Owen, I. 
W. Qifton, W. C. Bunger, J. S. 
Burkett, G. W. Nash, W. F.
Bridges. W. A. Dent, J. P. 
Atohley, W. McDavid, H. W.
Drum, A. Y. Chandler, J. Y. 
Doolen. W. N. Fiaher, J. W.
Clariton, A. B. Daniel Z. A.
Hudson. J. T. Howell. G. W.
Hinaon. J. F. Buntin and W. F. 
Howard.

t

The special local tax for the 
county is about $24,000.00 and 
the county apportionment about 
$1 .(8M).00, giving Young county 
a total of $61,096.00 to be spent 
for school purposes for the next 
scholastic year.

Of this sum Graham will re
ceive from all sources $9,697.30, 
or a little over a thousand dol
lars a month for each month of 
the school.

Countv Hoard of Education to 
Meet.

County Board of Eklucation of 
Young county will meet In the 
office of (bounty Superintend
ent B. W. King, for the pur-

and county available school 
funds. Other business to be 
taken up will be the completion 
of the classification of schools, 
and outlining the c d u r i^ ''6f 
study for the oiunty.

Trustees are invited to be 
present during the entire meet
ing and especially on Saturdi^^ f 
at which time an open discus
sion win be had, iiT wTiicTi the 
trustees 'are expected to 
ticipate.

B. W. King. Co. Supt.
R. G. Hallam, Pres, of ,

. Board.

R  F. SHORT OF GRAHAM 
IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

Dallaa Man Also Honored With 
Office by MQUners.

With the election of officers 
for the ensuing year and the 
final fashion lecture by Ora 
C’ne. designer and trimmer, of 
New York, the Retail Milliners’ 
Association of the Soutliwest 
adjourned yesterday forenoon. 
R. F. Short of Graham was 
elected president and J. S. Reese 
of Dallas was elected tenth 
vice president, all of the re
maining vice presidents being 
re-elected and moving up one 
notch in the line. .Mrs. Bon 
Smalinsky of San Saba and Mrs. 
I. Kerr of Seymour were elect
ed to the board of directors to 
take the place of Mrs. Hattie 
Devore of Dayton and Mrs. P. 
A. Ottinger of Marble Falls.

Herbert Slater was in town 
Saturday on busineM.

di.'^agreeable disposition. *
This is the first trouble that 

has arisen in the camp and the 
rest of the boys were delighted 
when Collins left. Some of 
them were afraid of him and 
felt that he would cause trouble 
if he remained in the camp. All 
is quiet and peaceable there 
now and' t t 'ix  ^ e  hope of the 
rest of the “honor” men that 
no further trouble will arise.

HARD FI6 H TIN 6  GOING ON 
IN ALL OF EASTERN LANDS
Belgians are loHiiq; ground un

der the terrible' onslaught of 
Germans and have moved their 
capital from Brussels to Ant
werp.

Aug. 14.—('laims of German 
disasters are unfounded, says 
Berlin statement.

Only question of time until 
Germans crush Belgian resist
ance. I

T'AmwICaryk safe” says 
American diplomat in a cable 
from Berlin.------

Aug. 16.—New German ad
vance ia directed against Rus- 
eians.^ -Poland sought 1^ Baiser^ 
and Austrian forces.

Armies in EUiat move to junc
tion—General fight is on. Gen
eral assault reported along en
tire German line.

_Aug.-/lfi>Bi<jlenBaiia -haR in 
north, but strike hard in south

J. W. Taliaferro, for the past 
seven j ^ r s  connected with the 
firm of John E. Morrison Co., 
in the capacity of undertaker, 
was drowned in Salt Craek, 
just below the Bridge, last 
Thursday night.

Mr., Taliaferro, with a crowd 
of young men and boys, had 
been chasing rabbits for a short 
time before the accident occur
red. In the crowd besides Mr. 
Taliaferro were Jack Stewart, 
Wayne Briscoe. Jim Jackson.

ren and John Lynch.
Taliaferro, Hamilton and Mc- 

F'erren were sw’imming towards 
the bridge from the south side. 
The latter two reached the 
bridge and crossed over to the 
other side and missing Mr. Tal
iaferro, turned to .see what had 
become of him. They heard 
him making a noise out in the 
stream where he was holding 
on to a tree and supposed he 
wa*-alf right, but after a few 
minutes when he failed to put 
in an appearance the boys be
came alarmed and called him, 
then called to the boys on the 
opposite bank to know if  Tie 
was wltTrthem.

Receiving a negative reply 
they then became certain that 
he had gone down. The acci
dent occurred just about night 
and the boys on one side could 
not distinguish those on the 
other. A general alarm was 
spread and the creek was drag
ged almost all night without 
results. Early the next morn
ing the search was renewed, 
the body being found about 1 ;80 
Friday afternoon.

Salt Creek had been on a tre
mendous rise all day 'Hiursday 
u n f 'murt than half ta i»« 
had been along its banks. The 
large amount of water at the 
point where the accident occur
red prevented a very thorough 
search before the waters had 
receded.

The body was found
trying to invade French soiLjwfaere it was supposed to have 
French invade Germany with 
heavy losses. Most ISesperate 
fighting; trenches TasnUd" "l>y 
iAU>nn: aviators drop many
bombs.

Aug. l7;-^China is 
atirred over ultimatum of Japan 
to the German Empire—Japan 
and U. S. are good friends

Aug. 18.—British forces join 
F'rench in big allied army; be
tween 16,000 and 20,000 troops 
are landed. Great battle is Iw- 
lieved to be raging in Belgium.

Servians repulse enemy at 
Sabac, cut up three regiments 
and capture fourteen guns.

16,000 Austrians were slaugh
tered.

CROCHET
Wh«n mjr muvv«r (Wts h*r fancy 

work
An’ Mta down to cro-thay,
I iat puta up my atory-book 
An’ gooa on out to pisy.
An nan I makaa mud piaa an 

cakaa
An’ iat uaa tba hoaa an’ spray— 
For muwar’a dot no tima for ma 
Whan aba ’irina to cro-skay.

Sba iat counts atitrhaa—ofM, two, 
fraa,

An’ twists bar frad up, nan 
Sha takas an’ apraaos it on bar 

lap
An’ fins to count agin;
I maluM a stara up in tha loft 
An’ play I’m a robber (p tha hay— 
But I’d lot rarrar atay wid bar 
If alw iat don’t cro-ahay.

—Rapartar Staff Poat.

near

gone down, in water a little 
more t l ^  a foot deep.

7aat prior to the accident 
Mrs. Taliaferro and their little 
tteughter were cloee by and had 
nsirod ' Mr. TaHafenm to come 
out and go home with them. 
He laughingly i cpliwi t in t he 
“would be on in a few minutor—

Mr. and Mrs. Taliaferro came 
to Graham about seven 'y ^ n  
ago from Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
he having accepted a position 
with the John E. Morrison Co.

Mr. Taliaferro was a member 
of the Methodist church and 
several fraternal orders, includ
ing the Woodmen of the World, 
Knights of ^ ’thian and Odd 
Fellows. He was an athlete of 
considerable note, a leader 
among the boys here in athletic 
sports, and a man whom every
one thought a great deal of. 
His was a sunny disposition, 
adding life and merriment to 
every gathering where he at
tended. He was never known 
to g rf^  a man with a frown. 
Graham'wiD jnisa him, Iwth in 
a business and social way.

The remains were taken to 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, accompa
nied by his wife and daughter, 
and brother, who came in Fri
day night

The Reporter extends aym-' 
pathy to the bereaved relativee.\
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“A wonderful prosperity is 
bound to come if the people 
keep their heads and lay hold 
of all opportunities offered," 
editorializes the Ft. Worth Rec
ord. Good advice. The flurry 
is . already passinjif; the acute 
shock has passed and it is time 
to get down to business, now. 
The American business man 
succeeds.

Funny, isn’t it, how the mem
bers of the newspaper frater
nity do? They meet in associ- 

will be accepted later than 11 ♦’eUeb ations every once in a while,

Weather For August.
This will be an extremely

at'

1

hot month and the rainfall will 
be Ught. 6th U. 7 th, hot and 

-fimryi ?th W fimidv iftth.

!i

to 11th, thunder showers; 12th, 
hot wa\*e; IS-to 14th hot and 
sultry; 15th, thunder showers; 
16th* to 17, thunder showers; 
18th to 21st. hot and sultry’; 
22nd, storm period; 23rd to 

violentr thunder storms; 
25th U» 26th. plea.sant; 27tb. 
storm period; 28th to 29th, 
violent thunder storms; 30th 
to 31st. clearing and cooler.

tell each other how to make 
newspaper conditions better, 
then go back home and live an- 
other year on less than any 
other man in town. Looks like 
all talk and no “do." When 
other business men get togeth- 
er there i» l^tit tall arul.nctn. 
siderable “do."

tionalist, learn to be a good 
listener." Can it be possible 
that this applies to a party tel-

The New York Commercial 
gives this optimistic view of 
our present business crisis: 
“Capital will flow to us because 
we are safer from the perils of 
war, and with the money mar
kets of Europe dosed to for
eign borrowers, we can establish

cers and merchants keeping 
standard goods, so they may 
send a child or servant to 
make a purchase, if necessary, 
without fear of overcharge, or 
that the quality will be differ
ent from what they expect. In 
other words, they w e  educated 
to the degree that they know 
standard goods are of the same 
dependable, unvarying quality 
the world over, and that they 

'have a standard price.
As women are attributed

relations with Canada, all Latin- ■ ^̂ >ith spending about* ninety per 
America, Australia, and the|(.ej)t of the family income, it 
Far East that will remain - behooves the merchant, the 
strong and clo.se after peace.
comes again to exhausted Eu-, cater to them and give
rope. As bankers fur the world ! them what they want,—vStand- 
this country should grow as in- ard Advertised (ioods. Other- 
vincible financially as it is now: wi.se, they will send their or- 
from a military standpoint.’ [ders to out-of-town firms, many 
It further says if statesman-1 times U) their detriment as 
ship anff common sen.se rule, j well as to that of the trades-

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
For District Judge 

J. W. AKIN.
For District AUoracy

LESLIE HUMPHREY
For Repr«»^Uitive, 99lh Dist.: 

E. W. FRY
For County Judge:

W. STINSON
For District CloA:

WILLIE RIGGS
For County Attorney:

C. FAY MARSHALL
For Sheriff:

MAL M. WALLACE
For County Clerk:

C. W. <Lum)-HINSON
For Tax Collector:

^  HENRY GROVES
For Tax Asschhot:

L. H. (Bud) HARRIS

Ju.st why any man had rather 
work for six to eight months 
in a year^to raise a cotton ».Tup 
that he might make a few dol- 
lai^ on. or might lo.se sevenil 
hundre<i in the attempt, rather 
than rai.se feed that is almost 
sure to make more than cotton 
at the highest price is beyond 
our understanding. Beef cat-

America can quickly and easily ; people, 
become the money center of the \
world, as well as the chief <he .Modern Adver-
.source of food supplies and *___  tiser. ■ -------
many lines of merchandise.
This present crisis tends to 
make us rely more upon our 
own re.sources; why worry?

tie will never be cheap again, 
and feed sold after it has- be-

The kingdom of modem mer
chandise is like unto a man 
who went forth to sell goods in 
a- sBwtll- town. For years the 

. ■ “drummer" made his' periodical
CO.MMl’NIT^ CO-OPERATION , visits, and • whatsoever he had

------  'to offer the man bought and
“Once upon a timt*’’ theresold in turn.

wa.>i a woman who rehelletl a t , One day a manufacturer of 
her gnx’er “substituting" ev- that country produced an arti-

come cow meat bring.s a mighty ery time she sent for a stand-!cle of superior merit and told
good price.

Of course we wouldn’t mind 
being president, but personal
ly we had rather lie president 
of a good old log roller’s aaaocia ■ 
tion that be President Carranza, 
of Mpiciro There’s no telling 
what day V’illa may decide Car-

ard- article.. When she read of of it in the magazines that cir 
u firm in a distant city that culated in that community. The 
wanted- agents "that no one ppuptr*mid the advertisements 
would know were agent.s” for and demanded tlie article of the 
the expre.ss purpose of form- man. He did not have it and 
ing community clubs in .sAving , offere<i a substitute, but the 
by co^jH*rative buying, she people would have none of It 
was in ju.st the mood to con- and .sent away to the city to a 
sid«r the pUn. It sounded al- store that adverti.sed ^they had 

. . .  , »■ . luring, for the convincing ad | this superior article and wouki
ranu  has had ample time |,|..«^ured .Mrs. Wi.sewoman that send it anywhere for the price.

financial nest by buying not only the neces- And the man put the article in 
x!!! d^am p, then jjfe’ j»uch as flour and stork, hut still the people sent!

should Carranza fail to obey ^.p|| ^be luxurie.« to Th  ̂TtTy for it. "
orders the war is on again. furniture and carpets, she. And the man in the small

could save forty per cent. She tow’n railed again.st the store in

Far County Treasurer: _
R. (Rube) LOFTIN . -

The splendid German Empire

For Couaty Superiatendt
B. W. KING

Fer C'oniniimioner, PreciBct 1. 
 ̂ C. P. IPfllard) HIKSON

-Far PuMk W ^ k c r:
JOE T. CARTER

For Juatirc of the Pe 
cinct No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

Pro-

pe<»pl« had not been giving her And he asked himself, "How
- has long led the world in edu- w hat she considered a ".square better can I let the people know

cationa) and vocational pur-Ideal." She and her friends, than by advertising?” 
suits. While she hps been rash i  too, felt that it would .ser>’e And he arose and bought lib-
in precipitating this European j the grocers and merchants eral space in his local paper,
war. yet her friends are legion “ just right." So they made up and told the people that he had 
who would grieve to see the dis-i their li.sts, ordering everything the article they wanted and
memberment of tile FglherUnd. 1 they required for the time.be- quoted prices as low as the city
W* are making history and ge-’f*Hg for their famitlea. from'fitor#. And  ̂ lo! the .peoine 
ography today. t^oap and canned goods to un- bought of him, and his business

____________  jderwear and hose. The order and he was prosperous
went forward with a generous-aver after.—Ex.

If the governor succeeds in 
getting' ah efllcTenl warehouse 
biU into a law that will have 
immediate effect on the present 
cotton situation, then the ex
pense of the extra session will 
be money yglLepcpJ^ .̂ but should 
it take the whole fall for the 
law to become operative it is 
better that we had legislative 
im L --------------------------

Young and Jack counties wiH
go unrepresented in the called 
session of the legislature U  
the newly elected representa
tive, Judge E. W. Fry of this 
city, will not a.ssume office un
til November.

The ('.erman army carries a K«t busy with pencil and paper the city ,and a.sked a neighbor 
cremating machine in which moment.s had It “M-Tiy do you .send to the city
tw'enty-five bodies may be in-!®ll figured out that she could for that article when I can sell 
cinerated in an hour. T h is l^ ' e at least one hundred dol- it to you for the same price, less 
proves the war to be a typical i ®  >««»■ availed her- the postage?” But the neigh-
twentieth century product, with!*^*^ buying bor said. “I didn’t know’ you!
a good eye to .sanitation. I*®̂  ̂ P*>’ ® sejf-ihad it in slock.”
more old-fashioned battle.s of !p*®J'rr or a trip to Europe! Then he remembered how
“Blenheim." with “bodies rot-' never occurred to. .Mrs. that it is w ritten, “Thou canst 
ting in the sun.” jWisewoman to have any com- not sell an article by having it

' ipunctions about .sending away in stock alone. Thou must let
! for goods as her own trades- the people know thou hast it.

Opinions varying widely asjpheck toward which thev had
to what effect the war will have L]] “chipped in. 
on cotton are exprekSsed on the

\  I/CNHOO From the Blind.

 ̂ r iv * T organ- Atlanta Ckinstitution: With
s t ^ t s  d ^ y  ^ m e  fear that receh-ed by express COL- health and strength and light 
cotton will be forced ^ w n  as l e ^T^ ^ about the site o f ’to see the way; with Ifie Joy"of 
low as SIX cents. Others say upright piano. This little life in the world and thrilling 
they cannot see how it can pw-j however, woa lost i all around them, rich and poor
sibfjr go betow. ten. while atill ^ight of for the moment in the pause in valleys of shadows to

excitement of opening and un-: enumerate their troublesi— To- 
packing the box. But alas!; Huch we commend the lesson

others predict fifteen cent cot
ton. Not being a prophet we 
will not venture to say who is 
right, but the fellow who hopes 
the high price will prevail has 
our undivided support.

Instead of the goods to which i in this little story from the
they had been accustomed, the I Concordia Kansan:
r'iust as good” soaps were of “Fred WUlard. who has been

At this time it is impossible 
to see who is to profit by tJie 
war in the European countries.

Our crops are assured in 
Young aounty now. The last 
rains will make cotton and the 
feed crops are stored. 'True, 
the outlmk for a market for 
cotton is gloomy enough, but 
we believe the way wrill be 
opened up. The Europeans will 
have to buy clothes to replace 
those that are being tom off 
them now, and America holds 
the key to the storehouse. We 
have cotton aiid the mills. 
The manufacturer here at home 
wiO be forced to buy cotton 
sooner or later or shut dowm 
his factory, and we believe he 
will' buy ' and the wise farmer 
can afford to w’ait and get his 
price. It must come. Just now 
be patient and—optimistic!

Should, Germany win; v^ich is 
quite unlikely,. considering the 
large number of soldiers pit
ted againrt theirs, money in
demnity will be about all they 
can collect as a result of their 
victory, and this will hardly 
compensate the mothers for the 
loss of their sons, the wives for 
the loss of their husbands, the 
husbands for the loss of their 
homes, or the starving thou
sands for their long period of 
suffering. Should France and 
England win with the help of 
Belgium and Russia, with pos
sibly Japan thrown in for good 
measure, they cannot hope to 
get either enough money or 
land from Germany to make a 
showing, if divided among all 
the countries fighting Germany. 
'The worid doesn’t seem to he 
civilized yet

A Hint* on Etiquette offers 
the following obsolete advice: 
‘To be a charming conversa-

the cheapest scented gradw; 
the canned goods were prepar
ed from over-ripe fruits and 
vegetables; even the coveted

blind since childhood, came into 
Fhe Kansan office the other day, 
and -we. jocularly said: “Well,
what do you want nowT̂ * To 

petticoats and hose were im- which he replied: “I don’t 
possible in texture and quality. i want anything. I just came 
When they added the cost ofito tell you that evar^hing Is 
expressage, an item of six dol- going just to suit me exactly, 
lars or so, to their original i and I am having everything I 
check they found they had i want—everything is all right." 
paid about twenty per cent There spoke the optimist the 
more for their out-of-town pur-, .sad world has been looking for, 
cha.ses than they would have! his life at once a rebuke and a 
for standard advertised goods |blessing to it: "I don’t want 
bought at home. In taking ac-! anything. Ever> thing is all 
count of stock they found that | right.”
there was not a single standard ' Take that text home. It 
article included in the lis t; in | preaches its own sermon. Wor- 
fact. all the goods were infe- r>’ of war; of want; grief for
rior and bore the name of the 
mail-order merchant, and not 
that of the manufacturer.

They were the sorriest lot of 
women in town, both .sadder 
and wiser. But they profited 
by their experience and organ
ized a Housewives’ League. 
'They now endeavor to co-oper
ate with their local merchants. 
To them “price cutting” and 
“bargain sales" are fallacies. 
Their dearly bought lesson was, 
therefore, not in vain, for tlMF 
now insist on both their gro-

the present; fear for the future; 
sorrow for his sightleeaneaa 
none of these in this blind man’s 
philosophy. “And, wanting 
nothing, he has all."

Thus the blind lead the blind 
to higher life and thought. The 
many walking through life with 
eyes shut to its beauty; mak
ing their own crosses; seeking 
for thorns in sunbright, flowery 
places, may learn of this blind 
phi1olM)pher, who makes a bless- 
iBff of his burden, and counts It 
no burden at all.
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GOOSENECK.
my! didn't we have a ftne 
this (Monday) momtnfT 

all proud of it. May
be we will make some cotton.

Frekm Wiley and sisters went 
’'to town Monday.

Miss 0>ra Rose spent Mon- 
-day with Mtei NofU McLlggir ~

J. G. and R. A. Parsons went 
to Bunger Monday on business.

Mrs. James of Ming BencT 
came to see her sick daughter, 
Mrs. McLaren. Tuesday.

The little twin girls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson are still 
very sick.

Chester Conder was knocked 
down and a gash cut under his 
eye by a bicycle. We hope he 
win soon be all right.

Walter James and Jim Barnes 
say that Mr. James is ~tC hard 
man to run down, especiatty 
when he gets headed for town.

John Clark has gone west on 
a prospecting trip. We hope he 
will come back satisfied with 
CWx>eeneck.

Mr. Pinkston- has moved 
from the Tollitt farm to Bun
ger. ..........

Mrs. Wiley and daughter, 
lias Edna were callers at R. L. 
IcLaren's Wednesday. 

Mesdames Conder and James 
sat up with Mrs. Virgie McLar-

* en Monday night.
Dr. Logan was called to see 

Mrs. McLaren Wednesday fore
noon.

It began raining again Wed
nesday morning and is still 
raining. - Some of us are a lit
tle uneasy about our cotton. 
There are some boll worms al
ready.

Willie Mildred James is on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. James and 
daughter. Mrs. Cunningham, 
of Ming Bend are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. McLaren. *

A. L. Conder and family are 
visiting relatives near Graham.

Joe Parsons says that "Old 
Mike" has the anthrax this 
(Friday) morning, after being 
vaccinated one month and 
twelve days.

We understand that the riv
er is bank full this morning.

* Some say that the bridge is 
badly washed. We hope it will 
not wash awa>’.

Deacon Brown was swapping

Sunday night. Every one re
ported a nice time.

Eugene Tows of Chillicothe, 
Texas, has been visiting at Bob 
Cook's the past week.

C. N. Olree of Hayte, Mo., 
who has been visiting his broth
er, C. A. Olree, returned to his
home last WarinpadAy -------

Sylvester VanHooser has a 
very severe cas^ Tof ' anthrax.
We hope to report him improv
ing next letter.

J. D. Burk lost a milch cow.
Orton Bennett has some sick 

cows.
D. W. Burk has a sick cow.
Mrs. Pearl Henderson has 

been quite ill for the past week 
but we are glad to report her 
improving.

D. W. Burk and'family vis
ited at C. A. Olree’s Saturday 
night. Had quite an in te r^^  
ing'flifich game. .

Carroll Robbins visited C. A. 
Olree Saturday night.

Daisy -Flat

MING BEND

weddings to report soon?
Bob Taylor vi^s seen out 

with his greyhounds Thursday 
afternoon hunting jack-rabbits.
I guess he was out of meat.

It rained our mail carrier out 
of a job here last Thursday.

Misses Fay and Inez Fisher 
took - Sunday- dinner - with-tbftr r

Rain, rain, nothing but rain 
Tha creeks have all been duT oiT 
banks. Everybody is all smiles 
since the rain.

S. H. James, wife and son 
Walter, w-ent to Graham Tues
day.

W. A. Pickard and Everett 
Newby went to Graham Tues- 
day.

Singing last Sunday was well 
attended. The singing school 
wil) begin trannernwi <M»ndny.)

We still have a few cases of 
anthrax. S. L. Ribble has two 
sick horses that are bad; Riley 
Sims has two yearlings sick; 
Rill Sims has a sick horse.

Some few have died since I 
wrote last. J. M. Ray' lost a 
fine horse; E. J. Ribble lost a 
pony; R. F. Mitchell a cow; S. 
L. Ribble a cow 
a cow.

Mftses Dollins.
Sunday school was well at

tended Sunday, there being 54 
present. After Sunday school 
Rfev. A. S. Wilson preached us 
his farewell sermon.

Rev. Olin Harmonson has 
been called to take charge of 
the church here for the next 
year, but we don’t know wheth
er he can or will accept the call.

Austin Bird and family re
turned Saturday evening from 
Ingleside, where they had gone 
last—Tuesday evening to at
tend the wedding of his niece. 
Miss Annie Bird to Mr. E. M. 
Corley.

G. W. McComas and wife, W. 
W. Hoggard and wife and ba
bies, and H. G. Frie visited R. 
G. Taylor and family Sunday 
afternoon.

;ftoscoe Waters of True was 
here Sunday.

Mrs. O. C. Knight, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. McComas, here 
for the last two weeks returned 
to Graham Saturday and will 
leave Sunda>’ for Dallas, where 
she will join her husband and 
make their home in future, 

Messrs. John- McComas and 
Robert Taylor were in Graham 
Saturday.

Miss Minnie Fisher visited 
her sister, Mrs. Bryant, at 
Dakin the past week. I

Lloyd Hightower of White | 
Ro.se was here Sunday.

Jack o’ Diamonds. 1 am a 
Sunday school Kid just as far 
as 1 know how to be, or I gue.ss j

W. A. Pickai^i>'0“
I to tell you that the last second

among those other folks.
Miss Lou, Lincoln, Ark., I Garrett, 

where is that long letter you Mrs. Elbert Mowery spent 
was going to write for the Re-1 Sunday wttK her mother, Mrs.
porter when you got home? I H. Hunter. _____
am still waiting to see it. I ! Bud Golston is in town tb- 
guess you have lost your pencil> [day (’Tuesday.) 
so here is mine. Kid, ER^rt Mowery lost

„  .̂ tntrie last  week. - T h r

^ r t  of last week with .her fWli, jllTdrd of DaUaa were the gtm f
of C. C- McBride and family

family at- 
singing at

last Sunday.
Mr. Walker and 

tendied church and 
Red Top Sunday.

G. C. Boyle visited A. 
a fine Ix>we Sunday. 
ammaL I wish to correct an

RCX’KY MOUND
error

wa.s struck by lightning. which occurred in my letter last
J. S. Burkett went to townnseek. In telling of the death 

this morning. of one of Mr. and Mrs. chifton’a
We have had a nice, big rain, | joe Mowerj' spent Monday | children. Owing to my mis- 
which was appreciated by all, j night and Tuesday with Henry, take the name was printed Clay- 
although it damaged the feed, The men of this community ton when it should ha vie been 
considerable, jarg working on the road this Clifton.

Bro. Cook filled his regular i week, putting back the bridges Several of the Lone Oak p«o- 
appointment here Sunday A j the rain washed away. i pie were transacting business
large crowd attendM^ . He is. Miss-Hattie Belle Reed and jin Graham Saturday.

brother, Tom, attended church' J. W. Pratt and wife and Roy 
at Rocky Mound Monday night, i McBride

Roses.

holding a meeting here now.
W’e would like for as many as 
possible to come out and help 
us and let’s make a great meet
ing. :

Edgar Craig attended church • 
at Rocky Mound Sunday. Health of ..the community

Eulelia Ragland is visiting i very good at present.

LONE OAK

Emma Ragland near Graham.
Mrs. Sam Garrett is spend- ing. We hope she will soon 

ing today (Tuesday) with Mrs. be well again. j
G. W. (Alston. Have you Correspondents had|

Jim Robertson has poison enough rain? We’ve sure had; 
oak and is suffering with it a our share up here. It was sim- 
right smart. Hope it will .soon ply a flood. 1 began to think 
be all right. we were going to need an ark.

Miss Sadie May Ragland but as luck would have it, the 
spent Friday with Miss 'Pressie rain ceased before the ‘ water 
Snodgrass. got quite high enough for us to

Miss Eunice Farmer visited’need one.
Mrs. Bud (jolston Sunday.- Mrs. Armstrong has retum-

Raymond Ragland is spend- ed from a visit to her father in 
ing this week with his si.ster, Oklahoma.
Mrs. T. Atcheson. Grandma Boyle has returned

Miss Daisy Blount and sis- from Mrs. Mary Groves’ where 
ters spent Sunday with Miss she spent several days.
Eulelia Ragland. -• Mrs. Fannie Rutherford and

Mrs. R. J. Robertson spent son. Ro.ss, and Mrs. Irene Ruth-

spent Sunday with 
' Lum McBride.

Mesdames McBride and Ruth
erford called on Grandma Boyle 

I Sunday afternoon.
** S. T. Moreland and family 

spent Saturday and Sunday at
^*^■..9" ^  ** improv- Flint Creek with relatives.

This is all the news so I’ll be 
Brunette.

TRY
TRY
TRY

, REPOR'TER
REPOR'TER 
REPORTER 
WANT ADS 
WANT ADS 
WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD 

BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS 
BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS 
BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS

I will correct a mistake that 
was made in last week's Re-

Sunday is the second time since 
the Indian Mound Sunday

porter. W. L. Newby has onlyl*^h°9! "J*;* eighteen
lost one mule 'months ago that 1 have miased

Mrs. Mollie Ribble spent to go anywhere else.
few days the first of last week 
at Mr. Newby’s.

and one of those times I went 
to help dig a grave. I expect

Mrs. Mollie WUliams and Jen-, 9̂ Sunday if
nie Kutch went to .MounUin 
Home Saturdav and returned I ^

CrabVs School of Music
S e s s io n  o f  1914 -1 5 G ra h a m . T e x a s

,inSunday afternoon. .  ̂ .
_ 1*1. 1 f» Bro. Purselley filled his reg-H^^® *9  ̂ fnends of mine

yams with Joe Parsons Friday «ppointmenT^TOe~ Hwit nmnty. Come up

Miss Brunette's community 
are

morning.
Odel Johnson and Jim Hunt 

enjoyed a croquet game w-ith 
the Parsons boys Friday morn
ing.

Mr. Jones and family of Bun
ger visited Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Sunday.

Alfred Parsons and Mack

(Sunday).
J. F. Ribble and family vis-' 

ited at W. L. Newby’s froml?’®'̂  
Friday till Sunday.

R j-. .  r«r.y-.wo - 7 — — '
.  A. U Conder. .S*turd.y'
night 

Ernest
Everett

Jones took

Jack and go with me.
Rest advice I know to give 

about your bibte is to 
throw it away if it’s no good

Mrs. P. A. Newby visited her if"/! 
daughter. Mrs. Dora Ribble. Î *̂**- ‘  ̂ * '*"* "f"«htj'
fn>m Tuesdav till Friday. Gray-eyed Girl by tell-

Mrs. Dora- Fawks and baby ^er w^at I did I did not
tspent Saturday night and Sun-!"?**".'® ^  * don t think' -- -- - (she thought I was.

Jack you can call me a Sun-!
.. Newbv went hunting Saturday ,*'*>’ ""•"I'" y®"

with p«.nir P .  c : night. They haven’t reported I * * " l  ® "y* .
w; r  'whether they caught ajiything *̂ *1 b^GeMisses (3ora Wiley and O ira . .  ̂ son and daughter took dinner

nTiiil I No Silver Bell thej- didn’t  t e l l ” • »• Stephensen Saturday night. . and family.
are good apron collectors all; Stephws is away
right, because they always get|9". * 
the very best one a fellow has. 1 *̂’'®**  ̂ hiit wo failed to

Olaf Ribble iaek-dinaer at '*’̂ **’*- ** '
Mr. Sims’ S u n d a y .____  _____.

Yw^nowfElcVTliure do know w malre
Vr i ________ibsw to walk, but I don’t walkMr. Editor new-s is v^ttt very lu * » v  * j______ I.. *,._*__L.;.! i__ J that far. You must come down

here some time. I sure would
like to be up there and go to
that meeting.

I have w’ritten all I know so I 
Rainy Day.

Mack Rose spent Saturday 
night writh Alfred Parsons.

Alfred Parsons and Mack 
Rose went to the singing at 

^ in g  Bend Sunday,
Deacon Brown visited W. 

Wiley Sunday.

scarce, only that we have had 
plenty of rain for a while, so 
here some one. take my pencil 
and write an interesting letter.

Gander.

ROCK CREEK
Hello Mr. Editor and Corres

pondents. How do you like the 
rains? I think it has rained 
enough to last eight months.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. - Foster 
are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a fine boy. Mother and babe 
both doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burk 
spent Sunday at J. D. Burk’s.

Mrs. Annie Johnson and 
daughter, Arlene, spent Sunday 
night with Miss Bessie Burk.

C. A. Olree went to town last 
Monday.

J. J. Foster was a pleasant 
caller at J. D. Burk’s Sunday 
evening.

Claud Foster went to Bryson 
Saturday.

We are in hopes that the live 
stock have quit dying, as th en  
are very few sick ones in this 
community at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook gave 
the young folks a singing last

am going.

INDIAN MOUND

I guess our long, hot weather 
is over now, for it has been 
raining some nice rains the past 
week and Ia.st Wednesday night 
it rained all night and till noon 
Thursday.

Salt Creek and Briar Branch 
are said to be higher than they 
have been in a long time. Some 
folks say that they have never 
seen them higher than they are 
at present.

E. G. Williamson carried 
wheat to Graham last Wednes
day.

D. W. Beard, R. "̂G .Taylor 
and sons, Hilliard and Wesley, 
went to Graham Wednesday.

We have no weddings to re
port this time but may have in 
the near future, as I hear one 
of Indian Mound’s youngsters 
has ordered a pamphlet enti
tled "Lovers G ui^  and an Easy 
Road to Marriage." If this be 
true why shoidd 1 not have

hit every time we have no

FOUR HAHDSONE GOLD NEDALS THIS YEAR
To be given away to encourage the best efforts of the 

STUDENTS OF MUSIC "

On Monday. September 7th bejtins the contest for the followinit FOUR 
HANDSOME GOLD MEDALS. The Sweepstake Piano Medal is a solid gold 
pendant, very handsome and of special design. This roedaLi s open to a ll stn 
dents of my class from THE FIRST GRADE UP, and will be awarded to the 
student who receives the greatest number of Exceptional Honors during the 
session of nine months, the least number of lessons missed during the session of 
nine, months, and the best record of practice done at home

THE PIANO SCALE MEDAL—The highest honor of the School, publicly con
tested for at the close of the session.- Only Third and Fourth grade students 
are contestants for this

PRIMARY WRITING MEDAL—This medal is contested for only by the First 
and Second grade music pupils on Any Instrument. (All pupils on piano in 
the First and Second grade are required to write all major and minor scales 
and their respective appeggios, in all kinds of time used.) ______

is reported
on the sick list.

W. W. WiIliam.Hon and .son, 
Gentry, made a Newcastle call 
Satur^y.

W. N. Fisher was to moke 
Jean a coll Monday aftefnoon.

I have/ibout three and a half
fft

THEORY MEDAL—This is grven for the Third and Fourth grade students of 
the piano. Will be given to the one who has the greatest number of HEAD

acres of'feterita which I plant
ed lost spring and I like it fine. 
It is far ahead of maize and 
kafir this summer. Whether it 
will do that well all the time or 
not I do not know, but I had 
faith enough in it that I now 
have about nine acres up to a 
stand for a fall crop.

A. p. Stewart and Mr. Car
ter of Lone Oak passed through 
here Monday. They had been 
to Newcastle trade day.

W. W. Williamson planted po
tatoes and turnips Monday.

Gentry Williamson was out 
here Monday with four horses 
and mulee hitched to that "do 
funny” that they drag around 
some times to make the rood 
smooth.

While in Graham Saturday 
I had ^ e  pleasure of meeting 
ii. Y. Z., Gander and Plow Boy. 
I also saw (Carrie Nation.

Miss Brunette, I think I saw 
you too, did I not? I don’t 
think you hasew me, there

MARKS at the closei>f the session , 
week.

Theory class to meet one evening in each

RULES OF ALL CONTESTS

FIRST. All contestants must enter the first Monday in September. Contest begins 
October 5th. It is indeed eery necessary for all students to enter at once before the contest 
begins, so they may know what constitutes an EXCEPTIONAL HONOR.

SECOND.—No made up lesson, missed on account of negligence, will be recorded to 
the credit of any pupil in any contest.

s

THIRD.—All First, Second, Third and Fourth gratle pupils are required to do a certain 
amount of writing each week.

FOURTH.- All Third and Fourth grade*pupils must be present at Theory class ONE 
LESSON IN EACH WEEK.

FIFTH. All pupils in the Fourth grade “C" are required to study Harmony and 
Musical History.

We solicit only those pupils who have enough energy to practice, and children of par
ents who will take enough interest in their children to see that they put in not leM than 
ONE HALF HOUR at the piano EACH DAY and ONE HOUR ON SATURDAYS. We 
do not want tinmbers, but pupils who mean business, and parents who will that they get 
value received for their money by seeing that their children meet our rt-qiiireaients. Re
member, we furnish written directions so that any parent who can renul may know what we 
want their child to do. Very respectfully.

J. F. H. CRABB
STUDIO Of SCHOOL BUILDING
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CRAIG POINT
Rain—yes I think we have 

had enough for a while now, 
as we got a big rain almost 
every day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vines of Spring 
Creek spent from Sunday until 
Wednesday with their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Noah Pierce.

Charlie D. Baugh, who has 
been making his home in Dalla.s 
for the past nine months, came 
in Thursday night and visited 
until Monday morning with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Baugh.

Mrs. (ieurge Winnigain called 
on Mrs. .Walter Green Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mesdames W. A. Babb and 
Will Mayes spent _ Saturday 
night and Sunday with home 
folks.

Miss Nona Cornelius spent 
Thursday night with Mrs. Win-
nw m -

Miss Maudie Green spent last 
wwk with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Moore; in town. ^

Grandma Killion called on 
Mrs. Baugh Sunday afternoon.

Minnie Cornelius and 
Mrs. Ruth Fraser spent one day 
last week at Mrs. Kelley’s.

Mrs. Etta Wade visited 
Grandma Killion Monday after
noon.

Miaa 1 illipn w h o
been spending the last few’ 
weeks w’ith her sister, Mrs. 
Noah Pierce- returned to her 
home near Spring Creek Wed
nesday.

Mi.ss Elsie Kelley visited Sun
day night with Miss Nona Cor
nelius.

We are glad to report Mr. 
Green some better.

Misses Nona anJ Minnie (^r- 
nelius and Mrs. Ruth Fraser 
viaited at Mr. Baugh’s Satur
day afternoon.

Noah Pierce had as his guest 
last week his two brothers of 
the Pleasant Hill community.

Those who called at Mr. and 
Mrs. Baugh’s Sunday afternoon 
ware: Misses Nona Cornelius. 
Pearl (iallaher and Elsie Kel
ley; Messrs. Henry Mayes, Will

count of high water between 
here and Graham.

The young folks enjoyed a 
singing.at the home of O. A. 
JdcBrayer Sunday night.

Mrs. Oscar Coon and two 
children of Alex. Okla. are vis
iting relatives in the Bend.

Miss Naomi Goode spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Christine Harrell.

Honeysuckle 2nd.

MOUNTAIN HOME

days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matlock.

Miss Maggie Cox spent Sun
day morning with Miss Anis 
Matlock.

Clyde Plaster spent Monday' ̂ ^ c f i bccuned^ Sunday niglit.
night with_his grandparents.

Mr. Editor and Correspond
ents hbw are you all standing 
this pretty weather? We cer
tainly are having some fine 
weather dow’n here since the 
rain. It seems almost like fall 
of the year.

Orville Robbins spent Friday 
morning with Barnie Plaster.

Health is good at this writ
ing I, am more than glad to 
say.

Mrs. Sarah Matlock, Mrs. El
la Robbins. Misses Emma, Mag
gie and Annie Cox spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Tom Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Matlock are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine 10*/«-pound boy. bom the 
9th.

We certainly had a fine XMm 
Monday.

Mrs. -Mary. Pla.ster.. entertain^ 
ed quite a crowd Sunday after
noon. Among them were: Mes-|~ 
srs. Alvin. Orville and Sam Rob- 
bins. Fred Rupard. Joe Barker,
Ed Cox. Clyde Plaster, Travis 
and Clarence Matlock; Mi.s.ses

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plaster.
Hr. and Mrs. Jim Matlock 

spent Thursday night with his 
brother, Mr. Sid Matlock.

Come on Red Wing, what is 
the matter with you? —

They had quite an interesting 
game of 42 at Mr. John Mat
lock’s last Thursday. As it was 
raining all day they could find 
nothing else to do.

I will let .some one else take 
my pencil. Here, Red Wing, 
take it and use it.

Gray Eyed Girl.

Rob Mobley left a little over a 
week ago to go to the bedside 
of his mother in Oklahoma City. 
W’e regretted very much ta  
hewr of B4rs; Mobtejr ŝ death

September 9th. Mrs. Mobley 
had many friends here who

___  TR Y
— • T R Y

REPORTER 
REPORTER

—  ̂ - WANT ADS 
WANT ADS

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A

BRINGS QUICK 
BRINGS QUICK

WORD
RESULTS
RESULTS

RED TOP
Miss Lottie Belle Wallace of 

Graham is spending a few days 
with Miss-Glara Slater.

The Baptist meeting wiET be
gin at this place Friday night. 
August ^ sL  Everyone cor
dially invited to attend.

Miss Ida McBee returned 
home Sunday from an extended 
\Tsit with Misses Emmie and 
Melia Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Slater and 
sons, Edgar and Zirl, and Misses 
Lottie Belle Wallace. Allye Reid, 
Clara. Mary, Eureta and Mary 
Slater attended church at Ijov- 
ing Saturday njight.
— Singing at Grandpa Slater’s 
Sunday afternoon was reported 
fine.

The candy breaking at Mr. 
Littlejohn’s. Saturday 

night was well attended and a 
nice time reported.

Misses Adell Stewart

aoureea of^tendna and -capital
which the people of the South 
can now command ought to be 
marshaled and brought to the
protection of this crop at the
earliest possible moment. Banks 
with an aggregate capital of 
$5,000,000 can now as.sociate 

loved her. She baa three chiUi themselves together and ac- 
dren in this county. To the be-' quire thereby the right to ia- 
reaved ones we extend our sue additional circulation to 
heartfelt sympathy. the extent of tbeir capital stock

Miss Whitner of Tarrant, and surplus. This ought to be 
Texas, who has been visiting done. But what I want to im-
her brother, J. H. Whitner, re- press is that this must not be
turned home Monday. treated as the farmers’ problem

Mbs. Shiftlett returned home only, nor one which the federal 
Monday from a week’s visit; government can be depended 
with relatives in Graham. , upon to take care of, W’ithout 

E. S. Cusenbary and daugh-, regard to business, the people i 
ter returned from El Paso Tues- of the South, should give to this
day. • cotton crop all the support!DR. ROY W. RU'THERFORD

Mr. Lackey of Abilene visited which their combined resources, r'w-aA.tuta i^anaaa ritv  
at the Carmack lionie last week.:and common interest will make!

Joe Cnimp of Woodson visit-' possible. They will find them- ^
ed relatives here Sunday and : .selves also able to enlist influen-1 Ind. Phone.' Gi’aham, Texaa. 
Monday. • tial support outside of the —

Mw. Star of East Texas is | South. A .sentiment ought to 
visiting her parents, Mr. and i be created and it can be created 
Mrs. J. H. Bowling. Bluebell. which will brand as a traitor

---- to his country any man who
Self Help Needed. would attempt to speculate up

on the misfortune which now

Ind.

N. B. BLEVINS 
Veterinary Surgeon
Ten Years’ Practice.
Phone. Loving, Texaa.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nafl. Bank 
Graham, Texas

Congressman Hatton W. Sum-1 confronts, not only the South 
ners of Texas has given the fol-1 em farmers, but ever>’ other 
lowing statement to the press j  class and every interest in the 
relative to the cotton market i South. The money which can 
and the possibility of devising | be made available ought to be 
some way to hold the present j loaned to the farmer at the 
<̂ rop: - lowest possible rate of interest.

“I have been studying the 1 The world is at War, the doors, 
situation ver>’ carefully since of the Southern markets are 
my return to Washington, and j now closed, and the solvency o f ! 
I am convinced that the South'the South is hanging in the 1 

depending more upon getting ance. I am hopeful that con-|
ditkms will be much improved i 
in a few weeks. It fnay be I 
that the government will be

REHDER & SON 
Paperhangiag and 

Heuscpalntiag
Graham. Texas

KAY ft AKIN 
Attor—ya at Taw

help from the federal govern
ment to hold this cotton crop 
until the markets'of the world

I are open, than the prospects o f : able to give material aid. but 
“lid 18uch help will justify. It is un-ithe South has too much at 

Maagie and Annie Cox' Nannie Ligon and Me.H.srs. Sam j  wise to rely on the help which stake to be taking any chances.”
Ligon. Mont Hamm. Hubert and; may not come. All the re- —Farm and Ranch.
Horace Stewart of Lone' Q a k i -----  -
and Arthur Blevins and Bruce; '  - - -------- --------------
Burton of Loving attended the

Mamie and Georgie Jamigan,
Anis and Ora Matlock and I>ora 
Martin of Keyser. .All reported 
a nice lime.

Miss Dora Martin is spend-

Graham, Texaa

JOHNSON ft BRANTLEY 
Attorneys at Law 

Office West Side Square 
Graham. Texas

t .

ing
Matlock.

Kid did it tell man to teach? 
No it did not. Tell me where 
it tells man to teach. ■

I heard a fellow* say one time 
that he had gone to Sunday 
school for five year.** so this 
question was put to him: “What 
good did it do you?” “No good 

rArm.liii« Frank. Gallaher. Will. at all. 1 just went to he with 
Mayes and Bill Babb. Uhe crowd." lie replied. I think

Denver Killion wa.s shopping * that

party at Mrs. C. A. Slater’s Sat-
the ‘ wRh" Miss‘''AnTs 'the week with .Miss Anis Mis.ses Emmie and Melia Wal

ker, Eureta and Mar>’ Slater; 
Mes.srs. Luther Howard. Wil
bert McBee. Frank Slater and 
Mr, and Mrs. Walker took din
ner at W. K. McBee’s Sunday.

Mrs. P. Gideon and children 
Mrs. Hancock and Ethel and 
Lawrence Orr stopped at E. T. 
Slater’s from the rain Wednes-

in tow*n Monday morning. haven’t any proof for it at all 
in the bible. It says don’t teach 

now what dft they want to 
di.sob«*y the bible for. Kid you

There was a large crowd at 
the singing at Mr. Cornelius’
Sundav night

S. D. Baugh called on Jim go back to the text you referred 
I^acky Monday afternoon. oie to—St. Luke. II , night with

Here HoUyhock Uke my pen-!and l.st ver.<e and read it over|^^^ family, 
cil and come again with amither at'd then read it over again, and Sundav schiMil

.Me.sŷ s. Slim Gleen, Square 
Tirrell. Claude Rutherford. Er
nest Blakney and Emmet Rafn*j 
.sey attended church at Loving! 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McBee 
spent .Monday 

i night with Mrs. C. A. Slater

last Sunday^ U l U r  IU iin H  kn..wymi if }"u don;t tindrr«Und it but w.
Bluebird

SOUTH BEND

(Kxl f..r wLdom l>"“ >,lBUi>:c„rdiallv invite tho«. who were -man. for rem etnl^Jte ^  ^
ay. . The .same teWe your text ^
Iia-In Cureed lit 4eft .art, be xure and
i trusteth in man or maketh flesh come.

My time > is nol lung and 1 
must quit. I will let some good 

place.
Spinster Maid.

At last the clouds have pa.s.s- „f his arm." And if you will 
ed away and the sun is .shining, ju.st commence ih Hebrews. Hth 

.. We, have had some fine rains chapter and aliout the 8th verse - , ie,,, d_i>„ 
and everything looks lovely, and fini-sh the chapter, and when 
Cotton looks g ^  and promises |you get to the llth-verse pause 
a fair yield. ~ - jand read again where it says, i

__ ,_J. R- McCIuskey and part of/*Jhey shall not teach: and they!
^ liis family spent Sunday with | shall not teach every msn

MURRAY

W. McDavid and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rehders of 

Gnduun spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Rehders’ parents, Mr.- and Mrs. 
J. L. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rraddock 
returned to their home on Duff 
Prairie* last week.

Mr. uid Mrs. Everett Harrell 
took Sunday dinner with E. M. 
Braddock and family.

Friday has been set as the 
day on which to work on the 
artor. Let all turn out and help 
fix the arbor and be in readi
ness for the meeting which be
gins Sunday.

J. R. Holcomb and part of 
his family spent Sunday with 
D. F. Shields and family.

Misses Winnie Harrell and 
Eunice Holcomb ate Sunday din
ner with Miss Sadie Scott.

Edd Kennedy’s children and 
son-in-law of Longview, Texaa 
are visiting relatives in the 
Bfnd.

Word was received here Sat
urday of the death of Mrs. W. 
L. Mobley of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. Mn. Mobley at one time 
Uv^ in our neighborhood and 
her many frienda here were 
made sad to hear of her death.

Last Thursday and Friday 
we faUed to get any mail on ac-

n sT rT ’Fe€ir^
neighbor and every man his i damaged some of the crops near 
brother, saying no the Lord for jit, among them were Messrs. L. 
all shall know me; from the-W. Hayes, Tom Price and R. D.
least to the greatest.” and-you j  Tyra’s crops.----
certainly-know that word-shall i The Methodist meeting began 
is a positive term. ” i Sunday with good attendance.

Miss Dora Martin and Miss | Miss ■ Ada Kramer re tu rn^  
Anis Matlock spent Monday af- home from Woodson Shinday,
temoon with Mrs. Tom Jones.
They returned home by Mrs.
Plaster’s and she gave them a 
fine watermelon.

Elder W'. W. Simpson and 
Elder John Matlock preached at 
Jermyn school house Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mi.sses Bertha Ross, Falsie'bert was called 
and Ruth Evans of Salt Creek | by telephone 
took dinner with George Bolen.

Tom Jones was shopping in 
Bryson Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah Matlock and 
daughter. Miss Ara, spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Mary 
Plaster.

Miss Bessie Martin of Wich
ita-Falls is visiting Miss Eklnn 
Hannah.

Mrs. Sarah Matlock and 
daughtaf, Mias Ara, spent Tues
day with her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Blanche Matlock.

W. W. Simpson spent Tues
day night with Charlie Robbins.

Mr. and Itrs. Jim Matlock 
Archer county is sp^MUng a fiV

after a week’s visit with her 
brother. Her niece. Miss Thel
ma Brown, accompanied her 
home for a visit.

Mrs. Gilbert and Muss Hal- 
cion Goud of Fort Worth came 
out Saturday for a visit with 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Gil- 

home Sunday 
on account of

sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Souter 
and Messrs. Malcolm and Tom 
Donnell and Billard were visit
ors in our neighborhood Sun
day from Eliasville.

Mr. and'Mrs. Lee Mayes and 
family of New Mexico are vis
iting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Carmack and Mr. R. 
K. Mayes.

Charley Riddle of Archer 
county is visiting his sister, 
Mrs E. E. Price.

Miss Lottie McGlmraery oi 
Eliasville is the guest of the 

Wootton this week

CENT WORD

R e a d i e s ^  T h a n

.500

f it*

R e a d e r s  E a c h  W e e k
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FIRST BALE IS 
UGHT IN TUESDAY

Made Up, but 
Not Yet Sold.

PTOMAINE POISONING
__ J O T M W r  E Q t Y  T B A S r

Graham received her first 
bale of cotton Tuesday. The 
cotton was raised by Mr. J. C. 
Ck>peland of the Center Ridge 
community on the Padgett 
farm.

Twelve Seriously Sick, but None 
In Danger—Six of the Par

ty Escape.

Rook Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Clark 

entertained ten tables of friends 
Monday evening in. honor of 
Mrs. H. D. Burkhead of Little 
Rock, Ark.

The spacious porch was light
ed by Japanese lanterns and the 
score cards were also in Japa
nese. Music from the Victrola 
amused the guests during the 
evening.

Four games of rook were 
played, after which the hostess, 
assisted by Mesdames Q. Street

, Services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Texas.

FORD
:ity _

Texas.

Bank

Ptomaine poisoning was the 
cause of the seriouo illness of 
twelve people following a sup
per at the Texa.s Woman’s Col- 

j lege Wednesday night. ‘ None 
Mr. I. B. Padgett, of the Gra- of the party was in danger Fri- 

ham Gin Co., who always gin'day morning, but several were 
Oie first bale free, made up a :»tdl feeling the effects of their 
premium among the merchants; sickness, 
of $14.76 which was turned over | Those poisoned were: Prof, land Burkhead and Miss Dorothy 
to Mr. Copeland. iCarl Venth, Mrs. O. W. Peter-1 Graham, served delicious cocoa-

Last year Mr. Copeland i ®on. Prof, and Mrs. John B. | nut pie with ice cream. __
brought in the first bale of cot-1 Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. John R. * Miss May Gilmore was given 
ton on the 16th day of August, i  Nelson. Mrs. H. A. Boaz, Miss i the high score prize, a dainty 
or two days ahead of the time j  Duncan, Owen Collie, i hand-made dresser scarf, while
this year. i Miss Mary Louise Boaz, H. B. j the gentleman’s prize fell to Mr.

■ _____  ___Cogdell And J. A. Hunter. i  Henry Porter. 'The honored
Resolutions of Respect. also given a prize.____  • I not poisoned. They were: O. Those present: Mr. and Mrs.

On the evening 6f August i t  A. Morrison, F. Parrish, W.
thirteenth-God. in his infinite P- ofj Norman, R. Fowler, C. Hutchi-
wisdom, called home our belov-^**"'^®^’ ton, H. Tidwell, J, Crabb and
ed president of the Epworth ®^^’ of Melissa| q . Street; Misses LucOle Doty,
League, Mr. J. W. Taliaferro. living. Lucille Miller, Pearl Matthews,

Be it resolved. That we, the 
nemben of the Epworth 

ue, do extend our sincer- 
sympathy to his bereaved 

QDM in their sorrow* and 
ray God’s blessings rest upon

The dinner was given at Ann 
Waggoner hall to the regular 
boarders and a few guests.— 
Star-Telegram of the l^th.

—  PRISCILLA CLUB.

Eula and Allye Logan, Bladen 
Garrett, Lillian Manning, Bes
sie James, May Gilmore, Dor
othy Graham; Messrs. Henry 
Porter, Karl Arnold, S. Boyd 
Street, Paul Deats, Wright Mc- 
Clatchey, and Wesley Johnson.

Grahiiii Teftchers.

.EY

ea^  loved one. Needles and tongues were
Mr. Taliaferro has been our busy, Tuesday afternoon,

'Resident for four years andl^hen the Priscilla Gub met
iul 1̂118 he hfts been Mi*si ICav IVIahv ■«* ■

a faithful and efficient worker “ ®*̂ y We give below-a revised list* .7, crochet patterns were in au.
We know that he has heard; evidence, and were hailed with

The welcome plaudits of his delight. As the work went on
Master, "Well done thou good > mMgir both instrumental and McLendon, mathemat-
and faithful servant enter thou Howell, history andD̂ c.n’' S”, En,li.h: .HCatlBg (MS.

B e J L i u r ^  P.«*.

The pastor~has returned, af
ter a few days meetini: In Cory
ell county, and there will be 
preaching at the Baptist church 
Sunday at 11 o’clock. Sunday 
school at 9:45 as usual. J t  is 
hoped that we may have a large 
atendance both at Sunday school 
and at preaching-service.

It was my pleasure to be in a 
revival meeting in Coryell coun
ty, where I have been pastor 
and. lield meetings before. I 
was able to preach for them 
only six days this time. It rain
ed every day 1 was there, and 
although we were in the black- 
land district, the people came 
through rain and mud. Many 
hitched mules to farm wagons 
and came through the mud. In 
six days w*e had about thirty- 
five conversions and reclama
tions. The last service we had 
fourteen or fifteen conversions. 
Most of those converted were 
young men. Among them were 
a number of fine stalwart Ger
man men. I will be assisting 
the church at Loving this week. 
Please remember the service 
here Sunday. Everyone cor
dially invited.

W. D. Boswell, Pastor.

Get oar prices o i Ke^ 
o se ie ,G a io liie a id h b -

These Locals Were Wrltte* for 
Last Week’s Paper But 

Unintentionally Left 
Out.

Monday from a visit to relatives 
in CHney. ___

Rev, and Mrs. W. D. Boswell 
left Monday for a visit to rel
atives in Waco.

Mrs. J., Hugh Haynes and 
daughter of Oklahoma City are 
visiting Mrs. H. E. Eddleman.
,Attorney L. C. Counts of OIney 

Mrs. Jesse Wood returned |iwis transacting business 4n
Graham Tuesday.

Misses Eula and Gladys 
Woods are visiting relatives 
and friends m “̂ alsora this 
week.

Mrs. Mullins and daughter, ~ 
Mrs, G ,. Dickerson, of Lov
ing spent Monday night in the 
city with Mr. and Blrs. B. W.- 
King. They left Tuesday morn
ing for Wise counter to visit rel
atives. - * , ^

. Rev. Gaines B. Hall of this
- . _— ----- *. I city and Rev. C. M. Dellingei^k>f
Mis.s Ruth Jenkins, of New j Eliasville returned from Chico 

Orleans, a schoolmate of Miaaij^fon^y night where they con- 
Elsie Rubenkeonig, is visiting | ducted a successful revival 
in the city, guest of Miss Elsie.; meeting at the Presbyterian

Mrs. Will Preston of Denison, -
who has been visiting the fam
ily of C. ‘ M. Craig returned 
home Sunday morning.

W. J. Hambleton of~Weath- 
erford, Texas, agency director

____  of the Sam Houston Life In-.
Judge R. F. Arnold spent ^ t - j  Co., spent Tuesday in

Graham visiting dd  friends. 
This is Mr. HamUeton’s first 
visit to Graham in twenty-three 
years.

urday ahtTSunday with his fam
ily in Graham, returning to 
Henrietta Monday morning.

Rev. J. Hall Bowman was in 
El Paso this week in the inter
est of the Southern Methodist 
University. He preached in El 
Paso last Sunday.

Rev. J. N. McCain and wife, 
who have been visiting relatives 
in the city for the past ten 
days, left Monday morning for j  spend the winter, 
their home in W'aco.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Gilmer 
and little daughter, who have 
been spending the summer with 
Mrs. Gilmer’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Morrison, leave 
this morning for their home in 
Gulfport. Miss. Miss Lucille 
Cochran goes with them to

ire
a copy of these resolutions be Marjorie and Marv Hudson, 
sent to his wife, Mrs. Nannie Virginia Egan, fifth grade; Miss

i ------  . w* Get a copy of the Texas Al-
... c t  T* ■ .1 lA- imanac, price SOc. m e intorma-IMiss Sue, of Bowie are visiting

!in the city, guests of Mm.
[King’s sister, Mrs. James Por-
Uer.

tion contained in this Almanac 
wdiih several dollars to any

one who wants to know every
thing about Texas. For sale at 
this office.

u> nis wnie, sirs, wannie xbose present besides club 1 ‘
Talliaferro. and a copy be sent; members were MesdameH John James, fourth grade,
to his father and mother Mr I?*"!!*”  ' Miss Nannie Thomason, thirdw nis lainer moiner, air. e . Momson. McLaren. Street, Bertie n*vU »er
and Mrs. W. W Talliaferro. ; Griffin. Fain. T. J. Price. God-1

of Weatherford. Joe Woot- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ’
McFerran. , j^d Tankersley and Misses: ^  »

Ma>*zelle Morriton and Zella The Reporter wiU give you aa
much news in six month.s as you 

• get elsewhere in one year.

Bertha Ekldleman. 
Kate Cochran. Allen.

The next meeting will b e ^ th
Reporter 62 weeks for $1.00. 1 Mrs. J, W. Jackson

The Reporter readers who 
are quarantined are getting all 
the oewrs from over the county 
just the same. Sufaaeribe for 
the Reporter and keep informed 
as to stock conditioas in this 
and adjoining countips

Mrs. M. D. Wallace and Mrs
F. M. Perr>', mother and sister ------
of Mrs. Nat Price, left Tuesday ‘ Por cheap money on land ap- 
; morning for their home in Gif-ipiy to Arnold A Arnold, 
ton, Arizona. ____

The Reporter will appreciate 
it If you win tdephone ua ttama 
about yourself, your family, 
your friends or acquaintances. 
Use either phone.

Guy H. Allen and son, Ben 
Dave, of Corsicana, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Allen and little son 

iof Hillsboro, are guests of Mr. 
imd Mrs. O. E. Allen.

1 S’ '  V

F = E  W  D  A Y S
We w ill have a BIG N EW JR E^^TO C K  of

For m ending CHINA WARE. A lso a BIG STOCK 
of the following kinds of INK: __
P e n c r a f t  o r  W r i t i n g  F l u i d  For Ledgers or General Office Use.

C o m b i n e d  W r i t i n g  a n d  C o p y i n g  For One to Three Copies.

E x t r a  H e a v y  C o p y i n g  For Five to Six Copies. _

C a r m i n e  For Contrast Werk.
‘ .

S t a m p i n g  a n d  N u m b e r i n g  M a c h i n e  I n k s .

T H E  G R A H A M  P R I N T I N G  C O M P A N Y
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I can say that we have been ' There has been quite a change 
blessed with plenty of rain for!in the weather since Sunday, 
the past few days. And, I am , We had a good rain here last 
so thankful that the rain seems j Monday, which >%’as greatly 
to be general. 1 guess we will; needed. We had another good
eacapt* the hot winds this sum* 
mer.

Anthrax has not made its ap
pearance in our community yet, 
for which 1 am thankful.

I sure do enjoy reading the 
Reporter.

— Somĵ  of the Correspuiidwits
have given an outline of their 
homes. What a hallowed name, 
how full of enchantment' and 
how dear to the heart. Home! 
That name touches every fiber 
of the soul and strikes ever>’ 
chord of the human heart with 
its angelic fingers. Yes home j  
is a place of rest. We feel it 
so when we seek and enter it 
after the busy cares and trials 
of day are over. We may find 
joy elsewhere, but it is not the 
joy—the satisfaction of home.

rain last Wedne.sday night. 
There is a fine season in the 
ground now. There is fine pros
pects for cotton. Some of. the 
early cotton has been throwing 
off squares.

There has been lots of sick- 
hess here but alT are better..

John Steele and Melvin Gann 
spent the night with Bill Bar
ron and family Wednesday 
night.

John Wesley and Henry 
Steele and families came home 
Wednesday from Necessity, 
where they have been visiting 
relatives.

W’hat dt) >*ou Correspondents 
know about Mr. Yancey being a 
chicken inspector? 1 bet he is 
a g(K)d one all right. If he ever 
comes down here he will lose

Mrs. Pittman is visiting her j his job for there are too many 
son in New Mexico. | here now. I always look for

The Methodi.st meeting be-1 Mr. Yancey’s letter. It is al- 
gan Saturday night, August 14. [ways interesting.

Mrs. Daisy Stokes of Wichita It .seems as though the an- 
county and Mrs. Ix)uise Mc-|thrax had about run its course. 
Amos of Denison, Texas are There Is not so much stock dy- 
viaiting thair mother. Mr*. Ray.ling as heretofore. I think the 

Mr. S; O. Wall and wife o f! rains will put a stop to the 
dney called on Mrs. Wall Sun- \ whole thing. I hope so anyway, 
day. ! Cattle around Necessity are

Noah Cantwell and wife went | dying with fever, 
to Markley Saturday to v isit! Bill Barnm, Smith Gann and 
her mother, Mrs. Cox. Pilot. Wilburn Gann were seen walk-

send 
days.

Happy Ben I will now re
turn your pencil and promise 
not to keep it so long next time.

Jolly Girl.

LONE STAR
Hello everybody, how are you 

feeling over so much rain? ^ v -  
eral famili^ here; had to move 
on account of high water.

Mesdames Brock, Ball and 
L’lark spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Danley.

There has been quite a crowd 
at Mrs. Joe Vaughn’s since the 
river got so high, but we learn
ed this morning that it is fall
ing.

J. C. Akers and daughter, 
M iss Addie, spent from Wed
nesday eve until Friday morn
ing with his daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Timmons, of Tonk Valley.

Mrs. George Langford visited 
her mother on Huff.stuttle the 
past week.

Mi.ss Beulah Bradberrj’ visit
ed Miss Eddie Akers of Komo 
fn>m Saturday eve until Mon- 

iday morning.
I Mr. Martin <if the Stovall 
tfarm has been very sick this 
I week.

Ellis and Archie l.4ingford 
land Archie Akers visited Willie 
and Raymond' Akers Saturday

J. -C. Akers moved three 
ilies, Messrs. Barron. Stewart 
and Drum, from the river to

Reporter 52 weeks for $1.00. 
We want your subscription.
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I think they had just pulled the 
shoes off their horses from the 
l<M>ks of their tracks.

The little sun of Mr. and Mrs. 
l^ewis Rickies was burned very 
bad last Tuesday morning. -

Miss Edna Cretsinger is vis
iting Miss Lila Ritchey of Fox 
Hollow this week.

Will Steele came home today 
(Friday) from on Cedar, where 
he has been working with the 
thresher. Ames Herrington 
came with him.

The wheat seems to be dam
aged bi-some extent fn>m the 
recent rains.

There was singing at Rob 
Deaton’s Sunday. It was en
joyed by a nice little crowd.

us, and will remain until cotton 
picking is over.

Joe Vaughn and .son. IJoyd, 
went to Graham one day last 
week.

Mrs. F. M. Danley spent 
Thursday night with  ̂ Mrs.
<’. Akers.

Merritt Cunningham and Carl 
Bishop spent Saturday night 
with Ellis and Archie laingford.

Messrs. Danley. RnKk and 
Ball went to (Iraham today 
(Monday).

R. F. latngford and son. Ar
chie. were in Graham Monday.

Hiawatha.

BRYSON

ter. Miss Bertha, and Mrs. Shel
ton visited Mrs. Bill Ki 
daughter. Miss Clemmie, Sun- 
<l»y.

Bright Eyes here take my 
pencil and come again with the 
news from up there. Trixie.

KEYSER
We are certainly having lots 

of rain. 1 think if rain does any 
good we will make a bale of cot
ton to the acre.

Health is good in this com
munity as far as I know.

I was sorry I had to be ab
sent for 1 certainly like to be 
in the midst of such lively peo
ple.

John Herd left Thursday for 
Acme, Oklahoma, where he will 
spend his vacation.

Miss Dora Martin visited at 
Mountain ' Hornl* and sa>V ̂ the 
Gray-eyed Girl. We certainly
had a time didn’t we?
- Plow Boy 1 feel sorry for you j water. I had rather 

but 1 cannot reach you. N ever-1 w ater at pre.sent

the disciples who asked 'C^hrist 
them to pray. It did 

not say we will teach you to 
pray.

I was awakened the other 
night by the most lonesome 
sounds that I ever heard. I 
went over to Orth the next 
morning to see if any one else 
had heard it and the people 
were all wondering what it 
meant. It was not long before 
some men came from Salt 
Creek and we asked them what 
It meant and they said it was 
a lot of defeat^ candidates 
going on up Salt Creek.

Talk about rain but we had 
one today, Wednesday, I tell 
you it rained some. There were 
several went to Olney this 
morning and just made it back 
in time to miss the biggest rain 
that I ever saw fall at this 
time of the year.

The big meeting is not doing 
well on account of too much

thesee

The people are breaking theirtheless do not get discouraged 
at such things as that.

Miss Roxie Martin called on!Young feed stuff looks fine 
Misses Clara and Ethel Ballew. I S. R. Jeffery will likely get 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Rhodes | to fill another silo, 
entertained the people with a Mr. Whitehead and Herschel

FLINT CREEK /
One of the biggest 

here last week that’s ^  rec- 
tmLI l» w h w d
away, gullies in the road and 
fields both. Washed the Flint 
Creek bridge impassible. 1 
guess k was a general rain by 
the length of time it lasted. jm .

Some got their mail F riday '^ '’ 
and some didift. The carriers 
just had to go through any
where they could get through 
and will till they get the road 
fixed up.

The Flint Creek road hands 
are at work on the road now.

The boys’ swimming hole 
(Mr. W. P. Stephens big tank) - 
burs ted Friday pight.

We will have to hunt us an
other hole, now, or I don’t  ex
pect we will want to go in very 
much.

1 was certainly sorr>’ to hear 
of the death of Mr. Taliaferro. 
That should be a warning to the 
boys going in high waters. It 
is generally the best of swim-

.. .. I a  ̂ mers that get drowned, .on ac-stubble fixing for another crop.__ *  ̂ i •of risking more.
A great deal of the maize

ruined in this neighborl
for there were so many
here who hadn’t  headed
crop. Some of it is sprout
standing straight up, especi
the feterita. which is fine feed
if the people could have saved
It.----- --

Young feed will come now 
and the second crop of hay.

singing Sunday evening. -Jones went to Graham the 11th.
Nelson Martin is working in They went in Mr. Jones’ car.

Bryson this week. |They met a rain in the road
.Mrs. Robinson is on the puny and .said they went through wa- 

JKO-ara 4M>rry to report.- jter. twa or three feet deep.
Arthur Thomason called' on | Silver Bell I am so glad there 

.Miss Minnie Rhodes Sunday. I were not very many like you 
S. J. N.. Martin attended on, James E. Ferguson, for I 

church at Mountain Home Sat- had rather Ferguson had been___ ___ ___ _
urday and Sunday. He report, .eleeted than two^ltltf Tom BlUK I gre.^'dainTlte ilTover the 
a nice time. i for one would have been bad',  . u * t

Meanre. Harvey Martin. Sr., lenough. - i ' '■“'»>“»'• *>“‘ «>ere a .
and Ben Self of Hood county t I will tell you all where I live, 
are expwted at S. J. N. Mar- I live one mile north of Orth, 
tin’s Thursday night. four miles south of Olney, nine

Some have lost 'hay that they 
had starked. The ralw drait

coun- 
proe-

I rtueae I had better quit and, j, „  
leave .pace n ^ n '.v  J.y«>  | „,p„„dent.. ha. it rained plen-

A lw ays a 
F rtead  ta  Need

in case of *ickne*s or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to liamess a horse. If he 
it some distance away, he 
can five instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It it a time-taver when
' eIMam  aA

and some more of the good sis- 
June Roaeti. “Tters. tv for you?

Frank Ruquemore and 
lard Witte pa.ssed* through this 
community Saturday enroute to; Red Wing are you connected 
Br>'son. Iwith this Red Wing I saw up

George Martin attended serv-, here. He sure is a hun but the 
ices at .Mountain Home Sunday, bees have not found him yet.

Willie Shuck vUited Ramie I don’t want your pencil for 
Plaster Sunday. .vou are the best writer.

1 will quit and hand m>' pen-; Gray-eyed Girl I think I know 
cil to a (letter writer. H ere!you. 1 don’t guess I know the

|(kK)se and Gander.
Sialemite the Plow Boy came 

right on up Salt Creek with the 
;resl.

Rain! Don’t tell me it don’t  J to hear that
rain when it gets ready. WeiJ*'*^ **‘*^*^ is getting

better. It was sure bad on the

pect for a bumper cotton crop 
this year sure. 1 don’t  think a 
good crop would kiH us either, 
though we haven’t had one forWil- miles east of Padgett and about I •. . ,, .... ^

this five miles west of Jean. ^

take It .X. Y. Z. Red Wing.

«RTH—

risk my life any way.
Sunday school was still bet

ter Sunday. Mr. Eklitor was 
out once more. I wasn’t  there 
Mr. Eklitor but 1 heard about 
you being there. It was told by 
Sunday school people, so I guen 
it WM the truth.

A few of the boy* were 
town Saturday night taking 
the picture show.

Dancing is getting popular 
again. We are having 
two to three a week, g e t t ig g ^

W  f  i

TONK V.\l.LEY o
Dear Correspondents how are 

S you all after the fine rains we 
5 J ha ye had? Some, think we

ready for cotton picking which
had about four feet of rain sure oao on me

It began raining Monday, here; that is. we had a barrel i***^^. " p  . i W. D. Rodgers is about thru
morning eart>’ and rainetl till'sitting under the eaves and it painting his house.
Friday about l :M p. m. I be- j  ran over. ^rs. Qark I Morelahd and family
lieve this is the biggest mini Gander do you ever get on i visited A. C. Smith Saturday
we have had since the Noah!the house and look for Indiana7| ^ ***̂'!***̂K. JV'ULJhf.-Tlsdl—̂ ^**1 night and Sunday 
flo(ki. I bet you have looked for that

Crops are damaged very se- wild man from the top of your ^  looks like the
could have made out on less 1 riously. Cotton Is washed pret- ■ house.
rain, but I say let it rain. tv bad. kafir corn is t'jrning! Mrs. Bmwn went to Olney,

Cotbin looks fine. If the Uill W«ck. t«nd spent a plea.sant day. !"***'‘̂  ***”̂ *̂
weevils don’t happen to find it, There were .several bridges’ Mr. and .Mrs. Willis Gibbs of i j* basn I

fio<>dgates 
had wa.shed away and letting all 

;the water out. 1 thought I

visiting in

Til Sfftifistiri 
Tilttra^ k  
TiIi |Imi Cotpifi

3 we are sure of a Ixiuntiful crop ’ washed away near town.
H but It will be mighty late. \ On account of the epidemic 

Mrs.. RoWrtfum of Rocky^^mong work stock no th re^ ing  
Mound visKed her son, G arrett.! has been done yet.

f  Saturday night and Sunday.
5 John Knight and family vis- 
i  ited at O. K. Freeman’* Sun- 

• a 14 i  day afternoon.
iiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiin, Carl Knight returned home

Mr. Chamber^ wheat that is

Newcastle passed through Orth . 
Sunday morning enroute to El
PlST). where the Intend to make A1 Copeland and William i
their home in future. ‘
was quite a crowd of relaUve*. ^  *P’* ^  toff

.Monday night from CJoree | Clayton’s hogs. He has had

{^AffiKHRLEFF^
Tb« Wool uut Matto*

SHEEP
d n lM B  & f k C o i q a o ^

Graham. Texas

Command!
EV ER Y B O D Y —

when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

finha UeptMeit 
Tdcftae Coapar

W. 1. MATESv

where he had been visiting rel- 
! atives.
j Misses .Sallie Titnmons and 
j Rudelle Seddon returned to their 
I homes Monday, after a week’s 
{visit in county)

Mr. Bird, of near Newcastle, 
called at Mr. Robbins’ Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Katherine Higdon and 
iMoifaers, Wesley and Turner, 
Mr. Hand and sons, Dave and 
Harr>-, attended church at Ix>w- 
er Tonk Sunday night.

J. H. Robbins and daughter, 
Miss Delilah, were shopping in 
town Wednesday.

Mr. John George and family 
visited at his sister’s, Mrs. Mag
gie Buntin's, in Lower Tonk 
Sunday.

Bill Wadley and .son, Willie, 
of Lower Tonk were callers at 
Mr. Knight’s Friday afternoon.

C. E. Turner was in our com
munity Monday.

Mr*. Thomas and children 
were pleasant callers at Mrs. A. 
A. Timmnos’ Sunday.

Will .Seddon was a business 
caller in the city Saturday.

Mr. Kid, you remember last 
winter I turned your Prof, over 
to you for you to keep up with 
for m& Now you have lost 
sight of him. What am I to 
think of yeu?

Now Candy Kid you had bet
ter mind our g o ^  Eklitor and

several to die and more of them, 
have the disease.

Sam Nichols, accompanied by

from Montague Saturday, where 
she has been visiting friends 
and relatives the past week.

Dr. Coop and family spent
Bemie Jones weffl dirt Id" Lu-”Sunday with H. E. Clark and
ther Cullers’ southeast of town 
Sunday nwraing to buy Lu
ther’s crop, team of mules and 
plows. I haven’t heard what 
kind of a trade they made.

Mr. Nelson Martin spent Sat
urday night  and Sunday at Gra
ham.

John Hefd left Thursday for 
a few days’ visit with his 
brothers and families at Acme, 
jOkU.

Miss Lena Henderson is vis
iting relatives and friends at 
Bridgeport.

The Christian meeting just 
lasted a few days on account 
of dyphtheria being in town. 
There hasn’t been but one case 
of the disease in town so far as 
I have heard.

Rev. 'Thomas failed to fill hit 
regular appointment Sunday at 
the Methodist church as he is 
assisting in a big meeting at 
Jermyn. When the meeting 
closes at Jermyn they will be
gin a meeting here, which will 
be Saturday or Sun^y.

Bfeasrs. H. A. Bryson and 
Nelson Bifartin of Keyser are 
employed in town this week.

ChsirUe Herd attended church 
at Union Ridge Saturday night.

Mrs. Mary Bruce and daugh-

ju.st shocked out in tlie field I and friends at the depot to P®*"'
is damaged verv seriously by ' wish them success in their new | they will shoot hoppers. i 
the rains. {home. --------------- ^

Anthrax has got among Joe Mr*. P. fi. Copeland returned I ^  *hcx>t at.‘ . AH of you Correspondents
tell what part of the country 
you live in. It would help any 
one if they wanted to inquire 
of any of the (Correspondents.

I have a piece of wood that 
came out of a chest that my 
grandfather, Samuel (Clark, 
made in the year 1856, which Is 
if I am not mistaken, 58 years 
old, and II is as solid as it was 
w’hen it was put in the chest, 
or it looks that way.'

J. T. Lowe has just returned 
from an extended visit in the 
eastern counties. He reports 
that crops in some places are 
good but in low lands they 
were not very much. He says 
they can’t beat this county for 
anything.

Mr. Burton's baby has been 
quite sick but am glad to re
port it better.

Willie Stafford spent Friday 
night with the (Clark boys.

Uno.

Geo. Norred is ,
Montague county.

There were some good letters 
in last week’s paper, wasn’t 
there?

My !v Plow Boy you made an 
awful mistake. That was a 
sight wasn’t it Kid?

As I haven’t the time to 
write much will have to ring 

Jack o’ Diamonds.

MONUMENT

family.
i* letch Foreman left for Ok

lahoma Sunday morning to 
spend a few days.

Elmo and Jno. (Clark retuim- 
ed from D. J. E. Clark’s Cunday 
and found a bunch, of boys 
waiting for a game of croquet. 
Some are kicking about playing 
on Sunday. They say it keeps 
some of the kids out of Sunday 
school. If they don’t kick me 
it is all right. I had as soon 
my children play croquet as to 
go to Sunday school, and a Iit> 
tie rather.

There was quite a crowd in 
Orth the 10th, all rejoicing over 
the rain. As far as I can learn 
it was a general rain. It was 
badly needed to insure a good 
cotton crop.

Two young men came down 
from Wichita Falls and spent 
the night with Andrew Gibbs. 
They were strangers and I did 
not learn their names.

The Baptists commenced a 
big meeting at Orth Sunday 
night. It will continue a week 
or ten days.

Well, Gray-eyed Girl, didn’t  
the Kid hit you heavy about 
the Sunday school. I wonder 
if the Kid didn’t know

TR Y
t r y '
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Rain, rain and plenty of rain.
The largest rain fell here last 
week that has fallen for sev
eral years.

Crops in this community are 
looking fine. AH the feed that^^ 
is in the shock is rotting.

Cotton picking will be later 
than ever before ^ .ih ia  com
munity. *

The young folks enjoyed m 
singing at Miss Dennie Maplee’
Sunday evening.

Mrs. G. W. Alberts and chil
dren, Misses Ethel and Bernice 
Long returned home Thuraday 
from east Texas, where they 
have been visiting and report a 
nice time.

Several of our young folks 
took dinner with Misses Lula 
and Bettie Sanders Sunday.

W. H. Long and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with relatives near Loving.

G. W. AlberU and W. B. Har- g 
rison took a flying trip to Gra- * 
ham Friday.

As news is short this w e^  
win give my pencil to Kid and 
write more next week.

Tempest and Sunshine.

See Hoglies & B  , 
W w e  yoD biy 
windmills, tanks; w t f  
casing and grttiiingb
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HUNGER
Th^ f is Sunday and Bro. Dick- 

Bon'si l^ u la r  day to preach at

Ivin Rutherford came to 
Hunger Saturday night to 
church. Some one asked him 
if he was still in the race. “Yes” 
he said: “Out for matrimony 

' this time.”
I was in Graham Saturday 

and met the Kid and Plow Boy. 
They were all smiles.

Say Rainy Day, did you aee 
Mack Rose down there today?

I saw one of the repi'esenta- 
tives of the Mulford Vaccine 
Co. and was told a lot about 
anthrax and vaccine. He said 
if you vaccinated a horse or 
mule after he had contracted 
the germ it would only shorten 
his days and get you out Tjf 
your trouble that rhu^  so^^r^
but we don’t believe all we hear 
and not much we .see. We vac
cinated five head that was very 
sick at the time and they are 
all right yet, not dd&d T mean.

All the east side boys were 
at Hunger Sunday eve.

Joe Upham, living west of 
lunger, lost a fine mare Sun- 
ly night.
[Tom Beach and son, Walter, 

?eo. Glimore and others went 
fox hunting Saturday night and 
Caught a nice, fat o’possum.

The Missionary’ Baptist meet
ing began at this place Sunday 
for a ten days meeting conduct
ed by Brother Dick.son. .

Odel Johnson is hauling wood 
for the Bunger Gin Co.

Joe Marshall and family are 
visiting his father near Sey
mour, Baylor county. • Goose.

so comforting to you, for I’m 
sure you were feeling blue 
about the time they Reached 
you. But, say. Plow 
should be very careful how you 
talk ^bout the Candy Kid being 
pretty for some of ~thw~ Correa- 
pondents may form the opin
ion that 1 am good looking sure 
enough, and O! wh'at a shock 
when they see me at our next 
reunion. Of course the ones 
who were present last year will 
know it was only a ‘joke, but 
you had better correct that for 
the sake of the ones who have 
not seen me.

Hope our W. O. W. boys are 
enjoying themselves. They 
went to Graham Friday so they 
could be ready to start Satur
day.

The death of Mr. J. W. Tali- 
aferro was indeed a .sad mes- 
sage to his many fpends in this 
community. We extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the be
reaved family.

Mrs. Iva Fain and little son, 
Eugene, and MIm Margaret 
Corley called at Mr. Burton's 
Saturday afternoon.

Jim Corley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Brit Alford from Wed
nesday till Friday.

ing yourself. Some of the staff 
are simply excellent on descrip
tion, or expression, I think. I 
ean juat SM whwe you live in 
my mind’s eye. I see those 
grand rocks and eternal hills.

d a l Diatriet, to appoar a t the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Young* County, to be hol<iea

I h en rth r . idd hen squall and* 
see you dart out and dispatch 
the wicked snake. 1 see those 
sjlent branches, inhale the 
sneezing perfume from the 
beautiful weeds. I sit_pn your
front porch and watch the glo- . , j  ** ..j
rious sun as he kisses the dew =SfiP:iccs^^- very goo a c -
drops from the hill-tops and 
floods your “hiding place” with 
effulgent glory. 1 sit on your 
doorstep and watch him sink 
behind the western hills, throw
ing a mantle of darkness over 
all, then—hark! I hear the 
lonesome call of the wolf which 
sounds like a wail of grief for 
departed loved ones. Sh! what 
noise is that I hear in the 
house?—Dreamy Eyes snoring, 
well 1 must be going.
. Replying to Kid’s question in 

last week’s letter—“What do 
you suppo.se was hurting him?” 
Will say, I guess he was asham
ed of the Kid for getting mad 
when he got beat. Either that 
or else he was sorry for Plow- 
B<jy. He writes like a gixid- 

The Mi.sses’Carey spent Sun-*hearted fellow and I shouldn’t
day with Miss Lucille Cook.

Brit Mayes and little daugh
ter spent Saturday night and

wonder if he was intervening in 
my behalf, as he very likely 
thought from Kid’s rantings

their car from ,Weatherford f o r  bat there b« no newipsper pob-
Q v in if to  h e r  rm ren t*  r  jiehea in m iq  Judicial District, thMia v is i l  TO ner p a r t i s ,  ™  in •  newspaper pubHshed in the
Mrs. Holt. Misa Annie Holt is n e i ^ t  p is t r i^  to said 30th Jodi-
contemplating going home with
them for a visit.

Mrs. Arthur ’Hawkins was;a t the C rart House thereof, in Gra- 
the guest of her sister, Mrs.
1171. -A u j  i i-j. itianber A. D. 1814, the same beingWhitehead, Friday night. • the 7th day of gepteraber A. D. i n t

Jesse Oatman and ’ family then end there to answer a petition
w erp th e  triiests o f  Mra I js u ra  ^were me gueszs oi Mrs. Laura ^ ^
Baker Sunday. bered on th# docket of said Court

Mrs. Dickerson and children N®. 1706, wherein M. K. Grahw la 
M  j  • I j  _ ■ A . plaintiff, and the unknown heira ofof Loving, attended services at Stephen Denison and the aUoYe

„  , . I t  , the Baptist church Sunday. named and their unknown heirs, If
Hope I may be able to strickling attended serv- “ y ^  ^report a successful meeting at | Stephen Denison, are defendanto,

m v wrifino^ ' Sunday^ _  and said petition alleging th a t themy next wnting. i Rev. P. S. Wilson of .Burk, plaintiff waa on the 26th day of
Mrs. Charlie Wadlcy mid at th e  M eth

-------.1 u„> u ------ ..» title and rightfully in poaaoa-
odist church the fourth Sunday jsion of the following described trac t 
night. 'o f land in Young County, Texas,

~ tented to the heirs of Stephen

LOWER TONK
Hello Mr. EMitor and Corres

pondents. How are you ell 
feeling since the good rams we 
had the past week?_ Fine I 

M*. 1 -ain 1 kno«. -  
I thing the creeks and river 

all got on a rampage and all 
the tanks 1 think got filled with 
water. Cisterns were filled, too.

The Baptist meeting fs in 
progress here now, having good

ance.

dren returned to her home ;it 
Fort Worth last Wednesday.

Messrs. J. F. and John Clerk ipaf*want off on a nrosnectimr trio' I-" Stritkling will preach • certificate iiû uod tu taawent off on a prospecting trip ^̂  ̂ Baptist church at 11 a. said heirs of Stephen Denison by
----- .4 Sunday. | Patent No. 302 Vet. 21, Abstract No.

W*e have had an abundance 
of rain the past week.

and returned Friday.
Mis.ses Jessie Rogers, Mattie 

Lee Wadley and Kthel McClan-
nshan spent a ,t Monday w.th ; Whitehead boya are
Miaa Anna M  e Wadley : working for Arthur Hawkina

Mrs. Jno. Clark and ch ild ren ;^  (Monday), 
spent a few days during the 
week with Mrs. J. F. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClanna- 
hun called at J. R McClanna-

'77, P«t. i.tsued Oct. 4, 1876. The 
sajd land is-described by meUs and 
bounds as:

Beginning a t the southwest cor
ner of a sur\*ey of 320 acres in the 
name of E. D. RhCtan, a stake on 
the north bank of the G ear Fork of 

A " p  ....... ..... *1... the Brazos river a Gum Elastic brs.A. E. Oatman was on the sick g jjj ^  j 5 y^g  ̂ do n. 68 e  2 vra.i
list Sunday afternoon. thence up said stream with its me-

Jim Oatman and family dined to stone, ^e s. e. c o ^ r  col-
. , i f  J  ony half section No. 1107; thence n.at her parents, Sunday. 26 w. 1943 vrs. to n. e. comer of
Grandpa and Grandma Drum said colony half section IKW, a

.n d ' H o ^ J o ^ ' I a n i e a  ^

ban’s one evening last week.
Messrs. Murry Mewre, Jim

*’ __________  ■ -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  ■ --------— — ---- — -------------------------- , -I.-  • I T ■ nw »  . . -vra staka
-  for comer; thence east 1446

Virgil Gatling, who is visit- *f*ke for corner; thence south pass- 
in.r Liu VI- ..-.J  1"* »>. w. comer of said Rhotan sur----------------------------  ing his grandparents, Mr. and y^y 2886 vrs. the place of be-
Mrs. R. M. Summers, had the ginning. That on the 26 day of Buntins brother is vis-; J^ne, 1914 said defendants unUw-

vester Gowens and Jim McClan 
nahan went to Grhham Satur
day.

Jim
a part of Sunday with E. H. j  that there would be a sLX-ahoQt- 
Corley and family. - er di.splay—when we met, for I

Mr. Sprinkle and children, jam guessing h  ̂ knowjs Kid nret- 
Lloyd and Miss Lois, were wel-1 ty welL And, he doetff't know 
come visitors at Sunday school. | Plow Boy else he would have no 

Harry Hazelton visited a t ! apprehension of a personal en-
Oscar F'ain’s Sunday. counter.____________

A large cniwd enjoyetl a sing

iting him.
J irandma George and .sons. 

Mack and Vernon, and Miss 
Alma George were shopping in 
Graham Saturday.

on a cane knife last week.
V'iolet.

riTATKlN BY ITBLICATION.

and dispossadfully entered upon
.AAMa«  S V I S S

nave since withheld from him the 
, possession thereof to plaintiff’s dam
age $6,000. The rents and profits 
for said land ia twenty-five centa 
per annum per acre.

J. R. Mc(’lannahan and fam- T. e State of Texaa, To the Sheriff • The plaintiff further charges that
ily went to Graham Saturday. 

Mrs. J. R. McClannahan and

Sprinkl«i)et-. don't forneL The R epor^ r.,
'S which I'V asnt it hne last week, if  the; __FLAT ROCK

five, what do you say Salemite?
We’ve had more rain the past 

week than ever before seen in 
old Young county in that length

|temoon. Miss Ixiis 
played Several ’numbers

Say Dago, what do you think enjoyed very much. 'Editor did “spute” Plow Roy’s
about the fifty-inch rain now? V*̂*̂** Cook and children word? Well that’s about the
1 believe fifty Inches would'®***®*̂ ^̂ **ley and Miss!time sugar “went up” and he
strike it nearer than your little ^̂ ô d̂ay afternoon. is .ho .stingy it is likely he

Mias I»na Corley and broth- thought sweet stuff was too 
ers, theater and Clarence, visit-jhigh to print “Candy.” Any-! 
e<l at Mr. .Burton’s Momlayiway The Reporter was gixid. j 
morning. The first page looked like

of time. My, my it washed the! Oscar_Fain and family spent city paper. again
bridges away,. Hooded the fields; Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Dear comrades and readers

or any Constable of Young C’oun- he has had quiet, peaeaable advara 
ty Greeting; posaession of the whole of said land,
\  ou are hereby fnmmnr»l»l to inclosed with a subata n tial faaoa,luly

viait Mrw MnClanna I*" I'vnisoia Kcoecca Laumer and registered, cuiuvaiing, using and VISIT Mrs. MCCianna-ij,^^ husband, whose-name ia un- enjoying the same for more than
j  known, and their unknown bc in , ten years under the statutes of five

# Vi D .4  • O J   ̂ I "  J  little niet-e, TVelhi Collier, have \ zummon the unknown heirs of Steph- paying all taxea, under deed dul:ing at Mr. Burton’s Sunday af-labusing and bragging on things. M7.rion«o. !*® Denisoii “ *

Mr and Mrs. Barnett visited • Stephen Latimer and hi# unknown and ten yeare limiUtion, under eaek 
rulutivoa u An>>irwr tho **®***“ *tosa Latimer and his unknown circumstances as to vest in plaintiffrelatives a few days during the||^|p,. J^^nie Latimer and her hua- full title to said land_ precluding all 
week and Mrs. Barnett’s sister.; bend. Isaac
came 

i visit.
home with them for

James and Sylvester Gowens 
went to Newcastle to meet their 
father, G. W’. Gowens. but he

Adair and their un- oUwra>- The pleiatiff has pleaded 
known heirs; Rebecca Latimer Me- both the five and tan yaari statntea 

husband, Sami, ^of limitation as part of the founda- 
their unknown tion for his claim to all of said land.

Elhenney and her 
McElhenney, and

popular

g which

3ut thru

family
^ t u r d a y

iting in

d letters 
wasn’t

made an 
was a

time to 
to ring 

nonda.

of rain, 
lere last 
for sev-

inity are , 
eed that^'”̂ * j  
ng.
be later
tiis com-

ijoyed a 
Maplee’

znd chti- 
Bemice 

liunday 
ire they 
report a

ng folks 
lee Lula 
day.
ily spent 

Sunday 
ring,
. B. Har- 
I to Gra-

lia w e^
Kid and

Mhine

and just kept raining. So o ld !^ '^ ^ ’
Young county has gone wet by i
A iTiAioritv ni^nt with hi# son* Alter.

winderYf th i cov. has any- Candy Kid
thing to do with the rain. If 
•o we wish Ferguson would 
turn pro for a few weeks at 
least. We are proud to get Well, 1 had thought to fol- 
the rain though, for we have low Silver Bells suggestion and

•nf The Reporter generally.

heirs; Samuel Latimer and his wife. Herein, Fail Not, but hdve before 
Marga ret l.«ttTnrr end their un- said Court, a t its aforesaid naxt 
known heirs; Joseph Latimer and regular term , this writ with your 
wife, Sarah Latimer, and their on- return thereon, showing how you 

“  d id  n o t com e in . .HO i t  will be  go  j known heirs; W, O. U tim er and have executed the same.
his unknown heirs, by making pub- Witneas, J.L .\aughan  Clerk of 
lication of this citation once In the D istrirt Court of Young County. 

Misti. L illie G ra y  s p e n t S a tu r - |e a c h  week for eight consecutive Given luder my hand ana tha aeuJ .
day night and Sunday

needed rain s5 kmg. Cotton is 
looking fine and we think the 
late feed crop will be fine.

There is still some sick stock 
but most all are dead

«»€»» iiiKMi nii« w ith  ’’'^oks previous to the return day of said Court a t office in Graham,
Rev. S. 1). Cook spent Sunday sometimes fear w€ do not appro-I - . i  hereof, in some newsnaper pub- this, the 29th day of June A. D...u* ...;.w u : .  't l -  d ___ _ ... _ ..V^_Jnomc folks and attended church you. County, i f th e re  be a 1814.

newspaper published therein, but J. L. VAUGHN,
I don’t know very much to it

MT. PLEASANT

write something ih.Htructive but 
have been on the combative

I - * "  Tonli whilf h,reWO should. Only th*' other day 
1 read in The Liberator, printoil 
at Magnolia. Ark. Tiis: the 
county paper published at Menn,
Ark., would only print the re
ligious doings of the Roman 
Catholic church, and the people

write about this week. __
Many thanks Hiawatha for* 

the use iff your pencil. 1 am . 
through with it for this lime so '
1 will hand it back, that you 
may continue to write the Dew.-;'’

I like to I

lished in the 30th Judicial D istnet; Young Couaty.

----------------------------- ^  Ixm e S U r . a sline so long that when 1 try Reporter, of course | j
to produce anything of an in- “H" yet there ^  men, .some of ^   ̂ ^j,„p.

We were stcuctive nature it is so tainted .7̂  close to the i | j,^yp
in tropr:  ̂ the rAln wouT-1 btoplwmi •’dcslrucm^" elements it that one can almost; ^
the anthrax but are now  afraid i regarded With f e a r  a n d  laheled ' gasoline from the en-*

X. Y. Z.

HAWKINS CHAPEL
the anthrax but are now afraid regarded With fear and labeled
it wUl conUnue aa the fliee “Handle With Coire.” “Ghws,” ^  machinery i
seem to be coming our way! “Poison," etc. So I guess I will j”*’ their clothes, who would dv-j
since the rain started. ijust keep “a fight in" and let Reporter were it inj T. F. Harman.

Miss Maggie Taylor returned j  Silver BelL -Salemite, Dago,.” J®**’ to do so. Simply Robert" and Eugene, and
Tuesday .evening from a visit j Bono, and the many other good), cannot handle Thigpen and son. Tgturned
with friends at Jacksboro. Writers do the “instructin.” Long live The Reporter, and let y ^ ^  a visit to ^relatives

Joe Sprinkle and children and i But hold on here—Salemite, press and
Miiss G^rgia Burton were ou t|l see ’’prince of peace” Dago is
car riding Tuesday afternoon. I after you with a sharp-ended 

Our mail carrier had a time I stick. 'Think from the way he 
Friday.'' \Vhen he reached Dry!talks he blames you with the 
Creek the bridges had washed

:in Oklahoma last Tuesday.
The meeting at the Baptiat

M nu,"»  H View cloaedMiller Bend visited at W. F. L*at the baptizing Sunday at 
12::i0 o’clock. The meeting wan

sway, but nevertheless, he 
crossed. When he reached Flat
Rni»lr hg  w n a ‘ A fraid__tO -X iak .
crossing so he started back to 
Graham and when he got back 
to Dry Creek it looked still 
worse so he went back and 
forth untiJ the creek ran down 
so he could cross.

E. H. Corley called on W. A. 
Cook Friday afternoon.

Messrs. Bill Martin and Ed 
Rehders of Graham called at 
Mr. Coriey’s Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frog are teach
ing the little frogs to sing. 
Think they invite all their 
neighbors and kinfolks to hear 
them practice then the whole 
•utfit join in singing the cho
rus, ’They sing “All Night 
Long” loud and clear. The 
crickets also furnish plenty of 
musk for the sleep-seekers.

Mr. Casey has been buying 
cattle to ship. I’m like Dago, 
I don’t  like that way of doing 
and believe me, I’d have to be 
some hungry before I’d eat a 
pioce of cow now, no matter if 

did come from Ft. Worth. 
Dreamy Eyes your guess at 
e description of the place I 

tve was all right except the 
■and is red instead of Mack. 
Tall me how you can guess so 
weO.

Plow Boy I am very glad in
deed that my few words wese

Pardue’s las^ Sunday. me meeviiiK "tw-
recent dfought and 1 don’t * wHh good  ̂ attendance,
know as I M«ne him mmclL — Martina laati.j.j,p^ additions, one

by letter and one by baptism.
farm lute you have, Lanier and family of

and will sit up in the shade and
eat big cool, juicy watermelons 
an4. then brag about it as you 
have been doing of late, while 
us fellows out on the wet weath-

Rev, Carr did some excellent 
preaching. He left Saturday 
afternoon for Seymour, as he 
had to Iwgin » meeting in-tlMit 
vicinity. We“ are grateful to 
him for the services and are in-

Briar Branch were in this com
munity Sunday and attend.ed 
church and Sunday school.

Mrs. Wiley Mooi^ and son,
Dallas, returned from Brady,

er farms have been gasping forl^***'* rnday*, where Ghey i ^  earnest
breath and blowing _?!duati”®” been spending -some two|g|yQj^ py^ forth for-the salva- 
mulch” out of our nostrils. I ' '*'^*** relatives, 
say, I don’t know but you need * Slate s “honor
a little goading. However, I ! f®*' convicts who are in camp

here and doing work on theagree with you Salemite that 
this country could not stand 
fifty inches of rainfall. Why, it 
would be the poorest country 
on earth in Jwo or three years; 
it would literally wash away. 
Already small grain in the 
stack and feed stuff in the field 
in the shock and stack has been 
damaged in this county by the 
recent rains and flops' and 
spoiled a whole lot of good 
optimistic matter that I had 
written for this letter, which 
had to be tom off and cast out. 
I never can be a successful 
“book farmer” anyway. So 
good-bye optimism> you are a 
fraud, particularly to the farm
er.

Dreamy Eyes, I do consider 
Johnnie Dolittle as something 
worth while. His suggestion 
has been the means of bring
ing to light the powers of a 
number of good writers, includ-

on
county .road, attended church 
Sunday. They set our boys a 
good example by coming into 
the house, seating themselves 
and remaining quiet and atten
tive throughout the services. 
Our heart goes out in sympathy 
to these unfortunate men, and 
we shall have something more 
to say concerning them next 
week.

Rev. L. V. Kenny filled his 
regular appointment here last 
Sunday. pJow Boy. ••

TRY
TRY

REPORTER 
REPOR’TER 
WANT ADS 
WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 
, ONE CENT A WORD 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
BRINGS QUCK RESULTS

tion of the lost We prajt God’s 
richest blessings on he and Bro. 
Dickerson in their work for the 
Master.

Mrs. J. C. Cross is sick at 
th*H writing.

Mrs. Whitehead and family 
were the guests of her s'fter, 
Mrs, Arthur Hawkins, Satur
day

Mr. Sparks of Bunger attend
ed services at the Baptist 
church Saturday night and Sun
day.

Grandpa and Grandma Drum 
took Sunday dinner at C. F. 
Newman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Loftin in
tend to move back to their place 
this week.

Messrs. Ollie Baker and Frank 
Loftin, who have been in Par
ker county for some time, came 
in last week.

Rey.' P. S. Wilson came in 
last week for a visit to relatives 
here.

Mr. Allen Whittenburg and 
family came in last week in

E. S. GRAHAM
Land A genf^

UNIMPROVED

- LANDS
in Young and adJotaUng counties

*%

GRAHAM. TEXAS

■ y ' W -

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Spring Chicken. Short 
Orders Promptly FiUed.

West Side ol Sqosre

BABB A  WALKER, Proprietors. -
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Local and Personal Mention
Charl«8 Hinson left Monday Judge and Mrs. J. W. Akin 

for Mineral Wells. ' spent a few days in f \ .  Worth j  plea^ /etum  to Beckham Na-
Miss Lucille Miller was in 

Jacksboro Tuesday^

this week.

T. A. RlduardBOli out bn the 
South Bend Route was a busi
ness visitor in the city yester
day.

Lost—An umbrella with en
graved “C" on handle. Finder

tional Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lynch i Miss Mar>’ Melton of Grand

and son Robert are sojourning < Prairie is visiting in the city 
‘ Uan Orr of Lone Oak was in (in Galveston. guest of her cousin, Miss Eula

the city Wedne.sday on busi
ness. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H. Crabb 

left Tuesday for Ingleside to
McCain.

Lee Thornton of South Bend 1 spend a few days
was in the city on business lasti -----
Tuesday. . Mrs  ̂ S, R. Jeffery and chil-|g^reet & C«.

I.AdieM* Wash Dresses 
Also Children’s Dresses now 

on sale at' about half price.

““ Mrs. H.' C. Stoffera and 
daughter, Lena, returned from 
a visit to Cleburne Wednesday 
night. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. S. P. Owens, a sister 
of Mrs. Stoffers, Ruby Coney 
and Joe Owens, who will visit 
the Stoffers family for some 
time.

‘ dren with their guests are so-

SCHOOL BOOKS 
School Books are strictly 

cash, so pleasr do not ask for 
credit for we will absolutely 
not make one single charge 

1 ticket. W’e are compelled to 
treat every one alike, therefore 
we cannot make one pay cash 
and credit another.

Be^t King and family of Sey- jouming at Ingleside.
mour are visiting Mr. and Mrs, -------
B. W’. King. Mrs. Claudia; Howard return-1 sister, Mrs. Fred Arnold ac

-  l A l *  t A l « .  *

Miss,Eva Mizzell left Monday 
for her home in Llano. Her

,ed this week from an extended icmpanied her to Ft. Worth.
Wanted—Plain sewing and visit to relatives at Denison. ------

laundrv work. Mrs. G. W. ------- Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Mothtt
Walsh. laidies* Summer Waists |gft Monday for Boston. Mass.,

tf. The Racket Store.

o r> 1 A w • ^  about half price at after spending a few davs with
Sam P. Taylor of Lovmg was Street & Co’s. Mr. and Mrs. Will Nofman.

in town Tuesday with a load of 
wheat.

Fancy Parasols
On sale at big reductions, day. 

Street & Co.

E, M. BaU. Floyd Danley, Obe j^^v. W'. D. Boswell, who has 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brock , be^n conducting a revival meet- 
were in the city shopping Mon- j jpg jp Gatesville, Texas, re

turned home Tuesday night.

Justice J. H. Wood of Olney was in the city laat vis-
was in the city on official bus- iting his brother. Postmaster N. 
iness Monday. S. Farmer.

Thad Farmer of Fort Worth___Jdr. and Mra>- W. 1. Allen of!

Rev. B. F. Stallings return
ed home last Thursday night 
from Rylie, Texas, where he 
conducted a successful revival 
meeting for the 'Christian 
church at that place. There 
were sixty-one additions to the 
church during the meeting. At 
the close of the meeting a recep
tion was held, at which re
freshments were served. Five 
members were received at this 
reception.—  -----

Hillsboro, who have been vi>.it-. In every town there is al-
ing his father and family, le
arned  home Tuesday morning.

Mi ss Jessie Nel.son, who has

FaD Goods
ways someone who stands back 
and lets the other fellow do the 
work. When there is anything

. . .  , doing this fellow never puts up
been  ̂ visiting her sister, Mrs. ^ his Jiands to
R. E. Lynch, re tu rn s  to her j things along, but, this same
home in ( linton, Oklahoma, last i i„ ^he first to criticise
Sunday. and tell the fellow wh<v does the

Mi.s.Hos S te l i r ^ d  I>.uie Mt- '*»»«“***

Our new Fall Goods are now coming in. 
The following have been received during the 
past week, and are ready for your inspec
tion:

J r I The fellow of this type is a iBride of Lone Oak were shop- . . , . •*drawback to any community
TK R r a nl^a^ant' sooner Others tell him

” ■ ^____  * sooner the town will come to
Cloudcrofter.The tru.itees of the Graham the front 

school have employed J. L. Al-’ 
ford as janitor of the school for 
the ensuing term of nine 

[months.

Remember “God’s in His 
heaven; all’s right with the 
world.’’

L

Dress Skirts
Fine Woolen Dress Goods
New Fall Silks
Ribbons
Fall Ginghams
Staple Dry Goods
Women’s and Children's Shoes
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
Hosiery
Men’s Fall and W inter Suits 
Men’s Shirts

B,rt Kinir of Seymour, coun-' .. . . ^®*l*'** .. . 1
ty attorney of Baylor county., ’’T . ^  “ “.‘ I
ia in the city viaitinv hia hn»th*i“” ^

icr. Countv Superintendent B. . ' 9 ' "f 
W Kina (iraham Independent Scmail

. Diatrict will receive .sealed bid.« :
E. W. Fry haa fmrrha!*«d th e ’frvm any liaffit or individual ini 

' Abstract and Insurance bu*i- district to act as depoai- 
ineaaof J. W. Akin. He will Uke tory of the funda of Graham i 
I charge of same about Septem- Independent School Diatrict. 
'ber first. Said bids shall be sealed and

shall state the rate of interest

-  l i

Mr .̂ W'ill Lo\ing of Jermyn 
ahd Mrs. L. R. Kidwell of-Okla
homa have been visiting Mrs. 

'Will Norman. They left Wed- 
Ineaday for Jermyn.

t .
J. J'. Scott of South Bend was 

in the city Tuesday looking for 
a house. Two of his-daughters 

I will mo\ e to Graham soon, one 
I of whom win attend sehort. —t

that said banking corporation.

to pay on the funds of said dis
trict from the lat day of Sep
tember, 1914 to the Slat da>* of 
August. 1915.

The sealed bids' should be 
filed with

J. T. Rickman, 
Pres. School Board.

M isi^ Minnie ' and Pauline | 
jw'arren, who have been visiting* -----  -----
Ithe family of their aunt. Mrs.|ham Prnittng Cto. 
Evans Mabry, fet umw) to thriT

Crepe Paper Napkiaa. ’
K l a ^  Variety at the Gra-

Next week we will hgve on d i^ la x  a. Jot of ihome in Knox City Tuesday.

Ladies’ Eaiiy FaD Hats
We are pleased to announce that Miss 

Stroud and Miss Logan will again have 
charge of our Millinery Department.

Rev. Otis Hawkins of Dallas 
will preach at the Christiao 
church next Sunday morning. 
At night he will preach to the 
union congregation at the Op
era House.

Want Ads

Henry Crovea. ^^emoeratic 
nominee for the office of Tax 
Collector, and family of Olney, 
will move to Graham about the 
Arst of ^eptemberr. They will 
occupy the J. W’. Akin residence.

Sm m  Kg Bargains
We have put the following goods on sale 

AT ABOUT HALF PRICE

Ladies’ Summer Waists 
Ladies’ Wash Dresses

Misses’ Dresses 
Children’s Dresses 

Fancy Parasols
Summer Dress Goods

S. B. Street & Company

E. S. Ci»enb« 7  wrd daughT  ̂
ter, Mias Zephyr, of Murray, 
returned home Monday night 
from a week’s visit to points in 
West Texas. 'They spent some 
time in El Paso sight-seeing.

Misses Elizabeth Evans and 
Monetta Stribling of Waco are 
welcome guests of Miss Adele 
Jeffery for the remainder of 
the summer. The young la
dies are nieces of Mesdames 
Jeffery and Crawford.

FOR SALE.
The Key West Farm, in-Par

adise Valley*, one of the best 
farms in the county, 160 acres 
in cultivation, 14 acres in pas
ture. good 6-room house, good 
bams, nice rent house, one pair 
fine mules, harness and wagon, 
QilP̂ l̂ uod laileh eow 
two fultiv«t/>r« ra%m anlky pl^»,
one hay rake, two row planter, 
sixty-tooth harrow, surrey and 
harness, buggy and harness, 
set of blacksmith and carpen
ter’s tools, all for $6,500 on 
easy terms. Mrs. Emma West, 
South Bend. Texas.

High class Buic^ roadster 
far sale or trade. C-all on or 
write.
tf. Graham* Auto Supply Oo.

0. R. Hill and Miss Alma 
Brandon were married at the 
home of Justice of >the Peace E. 
E. Hall at 1 o’clopk Sunday 
morning, Esquire Hall perform-] 
ing the ceremony. The Report
er extends congratulations to 
the happy pair.

^  --------
Messrs. A. C. Anderson, Jno. 

Gilmore and L. P. Moran, trus-

L06T—Brown dress coat,
size forty, on the road between 
Markley and Graham. Any 
one finding same report to J. 
W. Cox at Markley and get re
ward.

tees of the Henry Chapel school 
were in the city Tuesday look
ing after arrangements for 
building the new school house 
at Henry Chapel.

Private School 
I will open my private school 

in the Episcopal church on the 
same date as the Graham Pub
lic School. The tuition will be 
the same as that charged by 
the public school.

Mra. Mae Vouias.
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